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freshmen 
To Reaisler 
'j 

Toniorrow 
Receive Materials 
At9 O'Clock 
in Macbride Hall 

Freshman registration for the 
IICOIld summer term will begin 
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock. 
hcQlty advi~rs and a group of 
llUdent r&glstration assistant. will 
lie on hand to help enterina stu
~ta. Alter registration, freshmen 
will have an opportunity to ac
quaint themselves with the cam
pUI before classes begin Wednes
.,., June 13. 

Entering freshmen wlU meet in 
Macbride auditorium at 9 o'clock 
tomorrow mornln, to receive their 
reliBtration materiais and be as
s/tlIed tbeir advisers. The upper
dusJnen who will aid them In 
ftnding advisers arid in making out 
.. istration cards have been rec
ommended. for this work by the 
htIIlls ot their major departments. 
Students in this group inclUde: 
Phyllis Hedges, Jean Krabben
bOeft, Edna Herbst, Sarah Hur
\ldoj Pat Nob1e, Louise Gingles, 
Jletty Schori, Priscilla Baumgart
ner, Don Orelup, Pat Hurley, 
JaCqueline: Baumeister, Dorothy 
Stinchcomb, Jerry Fimiger, Ken
neth Carter, Pat Shope, Margaret 
W.noner, Pat Miller, Kay Barn
p'over, Eleanor Sherman, Marjorie 
llCobsen, Nancy Scolield, Ellza
~th t-fc:Ken:zle, Helen PUt, Jean 
Boehm,'· Ralph ' K~use, Barbara 
Moorehead, Beth Snyder, Eloise 
Fin c h, Anabel Murchison and 
L'louise SmiUi. The student assist
lilts wl(.l me.:t at 3:30 tomorrow 
l!I01:nlna to receive instructions a.s 
10 their dutlj:&. 

Auls""a .. on tor upperc1assmen 
"''' btl Tuesda,. In Iowa Union 
'rom' a. m. to :I p. m., continulnc 
thr.lI6b the noon hour. Faculty 
advisers will be located by de
parimen&!J In the loun,e 01 the 
ValoR durin, the diy. A s'alent 

BRE 

. _0 realsters after June 12 Ihould 
.. to \.be liberal arts advisory of
flee to make an appointment tor a 
eelilerence wltb his adviser. 

FacUlty members who act as ad
visers for freshmen and sopho
mores in the college of liberal arts 
are appointed by the dean of the 
college of Ilberal arts. Advisers for 
unclassified students are selected 
bY the deans 01 the varioues col· 
leges. Advisers lor juniors, sen-

FIREMEN ARE shown climbing Into the l.Ippt'r pa.r t 01 Bob and lIenry'S garage, 323 E. Burlln,ton 
streets, to ftght the fire that rutted the buildln, ye lerday afternoon. He ultlnl' damare wa esU
mated at $15,080 and Louis Goodwin, a Nerro emplo ee, wa ver Iy burned when his clothing caurht 
fire. A ga oline tank on a truck and several barrel of antl-Ireeze exolod d durln.- the lire, makln. It 
edremely hazardons for firemen fbrhUIUI' the blaze. Fire Chief J. J . Clark saId the Clre was weJl started 
when firemen arrived but they quickly brougM It un dcr control. This same A'arage W8!\ damared by a fire 
Jan. 14 when .-asoline being used to clean th floor ICfllted. Story and picture on Pille 6. 

- 'taH Photo John Anderson 

iors and graduate students are the 
heads of their major departments. 

Upperclassmen re .. lslerln.. In 
_!neerln.. are asked to "0 to 
reom 110 of the en,l'neerln .. bulld
m. Tueilday to obtain materials 
afIcI to re,later. Law students wID 
CO to ~e oUlce of the dean Friday 
,.. "",terials and re,istraUon. 

Navy Unveils First 
Twin-Engine Fighter 

At 0 Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

I Omar Bradley to Be 
Veteran Administrator 

. All student& registering in Iowa 
Union must leave their materials 
with the registration assistant at 
1he. east door of the lounge. Stu
Mnts registering aiter June 12 
IllUst take their materials directly 
to the office of Lhe registrar. All 
students should keep their dass 
IChedules for future. reference. 

Grumman Tigercat 
Ready for Action 
Against Japanese 

BETHPAGE, N. Y. AP)-A new 
.navy I1ghLer plane, Ihe twin-en
gine Grumman .F7F Tigercat, 
swiItest and mosL powerful bulit 
(or the fleet, is ready for action 

. U 1& II netelsar,. for a student to against lhe Japanese. 
tIwt .. e his re,lstration, be must 

* * * City roars welcome to "Blood 
and Guu;" Patton as Third 
army's leader arrives (rom 
Fran e. 

Navy revea18 Hrst TWI engine 
righler, the Grumann Tig rca I. 

Dewey sun'e cancellation of 
World War I d bts and quick 
setUemenL o( lend-lease debts. 

...... the approval of tils adviser The navy yesterday removed 
MIl make the report to the otfrce scme of the secrecy surrounding 
., the re .. lstrar on the ornclal the heavy, high-speed fighter 
e .... 'e, of re .. llltra.Uon .form. Tbls whkh it described as one of the 
fona may also be used b¥ students answers to improved perform-
Who enrolled for tbe first term ances by Nipponese aircraft. Russia. gives in on veto issue. 
•• 1,. aDd are now .ta,11I6 for the Although the number and size 
_.. term. Student. In liberal of guns carried by the Tigercat 
arts IIUIklll6 chan'H In 'belr were not revealed, navy officials 
I18b~llIe after Ute flnt week of sa id the firepower volume could 
lite term ust have tbe approval ,smash a big Japanese bomber In a 
., tbe liberal arts advisory offhle single burst. 

Dr. Frank Luther Motl to head 
army school of journalism In 
FJ·ance. 

100 Nazi Subs Sunk 
In Battle of Atlantic 

t- adcUUon to the above menUoaed Some of the highlights of the 
reQalremeDla. \ sea service'S ratesL sky fighter are: 

Tuttion for this term may be 1. Ability lo climb steeply at 
paid in the trllasurer's office from belter than a mile-a-mlnute. 
Thursday until noon Saturday. 2. Carrying a 4,OOO-pound bomb 
June 16. A fine wllI be assessed load-greater t h an any other WASH INGTON (AP)-America 
tor late payment, alnounting to fighter-or a full size torpedo. It and Britain disclosed yesterday 
~d dollars for the first day and is also equipped with rockets. that 700 Nazi submarines were de
one doUar for each additional day. 3. A longer range than any pre- stroyed during the battle of the 
CertitJcates of registration may be vious fighterplane. I Allantic. 
obtamed after payment of tuition . As the first twin-engine fighter The United S ales navy an
Stud~~ts ho~ding tuition exemp- used by the navy, the 'l'igel'cat is I nounced meanwhile that less than 
'ions, mcludm, graduate students · powered by two 2,100 horsepowel· one out of every 1,000 ships con
and I veterans, must go to the double wasp Pratt and Whitney voyed by It was lost to subs. 
treasurer's office to sign vouchers. radial air cooled engines turning The aclual count o( convoy 

three blade propellers. The horse- losses to U-boats !'rom Dec. 7. 
power may be increased [or short 1941, to May 30, 1945, was 17 
emergency periods by waLer in- merchant ships sunk and 15 dam
lection to ~e engines and the aged out of 17,707 which sailed 
planc, if nceessary, can fly home under protection of the United 
on one engine. States Atlantic [Jeel. This does 

To Wed Again 
SAN MARINO, CaUf. (AP) 

Maj. George Palmer Putnam, hus
llend of aviatrix Amelia Earhart 
at !be time of her dlllappearance 
flI a flight over the Pacific In 
1137, an~ Milraaret Haviland of 
~hlpn City, Ind., will be mar
ried at the home of friends here 
Sunday. 

Major Putnam Aid yeaterday 
tbat Capt. Willard Learned, army 
alrtorces ehaplain, would ottlelate 
!n . ~~arden ceremony at the home 
oC Uf. Alloe ~onauihty. 

Described as the most versatile not take account o[ hundr ds of 
aircraft it ever has adopted, the unescorted vessels that fell vic
navy said the Tigercat's climbing lims ot submarines. 
speed made it especially eUective American naval 10. scs to Gpr
in quick interception of enemy air 'man submarines in the 1941-45 
attackers, and its peed a vital ad- period were reported as seven ves
vanlage in defending against low- sels sunk and six damaged, the 
level opposition as well as bomb- biggest being the escort carrier 
ing and strafing the enemy and Block Island whose loss was an-
jetting away. nounced June 5, 1944, 

Four-Star General 
From Missouri 
Takes on Big Task 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Omar 
Bradley, the dou,hboy's general 
in wartime, yesterday was given 
the job of l>eeing that the veteran 
get . hi~ du!' to peacetime. 

Prc "Id!'nt Truman appom cd the 
[our-st(lr Bradley, master tactician 
01 EuropC"s ba lIefi ld8, to be vet
erans admimslrator, succ edlng 
Brlg. Gen. F'fank T. Hones. 

Bradley will take over the of
fice in 30 to 60 days. 

Bradley. a Mi sl<ourlan, had a 
m~llJon·man command In his 12th 
army corps comprising t h r e 
al mies. lL was the biggest field 
command LO Amencan history and 
he pushed It to triumph in Nor
mandy, across Europe, smashlni 
the Ardennes bulgc and the Ruhr 
pocket, And mto the heart of Ger
many. He sUJI round time to show 
up in the front lines and establish 
himself as a commander cut to the 
Gl pattern. 

With 12,000,000 men in unlform, 
the veterans' admit] tration in the 
po'twar years may turn out to be 
the biggest lasks Bradley ever bas 
lackled. 

.-----
I 
Weather to Break I 

This Afternoon .. 
It looks Uke this foul weather is 

gOlOg to break this afternoon. 
Unlillhen, we will have low clouds 
and lhreatening conditions. But so 
far, with rain reported from points 
aU around us, we have missed it, 
so ollr luck should hold out until 
this stuer does finally break. Tem
peraLures should remain about the 
same, no matter what happens. We 
didn't say which way lhe weather 
will break, did we? 

A slight sprinkle of rain fell 
about 5 o'clock yesterday morn
ing. The high was 66, the low 52 
and at 11:30 last night it was 81. 

Marines (ul 
Jap Garrison 
In Half 

66,324 Nipponese 
Killed Since April 1 
Reports Nimitz 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Ameri
can marines cut off Oroku penin
sula yesterday, dividin, remnan\.5 
ot the Japanese garrison stUl stub
bornl¥ delendi", Okinawa into 
two iJeplitate ,roup, and Tokyo 
radio today began a propaganda 
buildup to write ofl the island. 

About the ' time Fleet Admiral r., .. ~ter W. Nimitz reported 66,324 
Nipponese had been killed from 
tht: Apr 11 1 Invasion through 
Wednesday, Tokyo broadcast "the 
Okinawa Ilghling was never in
tended to d~lde the fate of our 
nation. It Is only a part or the dc
cislve war on our homeland." 

Tok,.o eonceded however "no 
one can den,. that the ",btlD, on 
OklDawa will have a "red elfe t 
on lbe entire war." 

One concentration ot Japan e 
was trapped on Oroku penlnsul , 
where they were answering rna· 
rine attacks with 40 and 20 mm. 
and macbinegun fire and mortars. 
They were sealed of! when Maj . 
Gen. Pedro A. Del Valle's First 
marine division drove lo within 
300 yards of the west coast, nortil 
of lloman lown. 

The other, driven into the south
ern tip of the island, WII offering 
Inten machinegun fir e from 
rid,e in the Yacju-Dake e carp
ment, whlch stretch al:ro s Oki
nawa from Homlln lo Hana u uku 
on the east coa . The enemy had 
torU/Ia; thl~ p meM for 3 

final detcn stand. 
IlI,th division marines were 

prell In, from the north on the 
Oroku Japane e, who were maklnl 
a tubborn delay In, firM from 
dOl-In positlollll solltlle t of re
cently capt.ured Naha airfield, 

Advance clements or both the 
Sixth and First marin diviSions 
were pressin, from oppo Ite dl
~ecUons on th Japan e Oroku 
pocket, which extend across ab ul 
two miles on the west coast. 

The Japanese are making a par
ticularly stubborn stand on the 
east flank of the Sheth marine di
vision'S Oroku peninsula front 
They are entrenched In fortified 
pOSitions In rough ground. He vy 
aulomatic guns, IIPparently In
stalled 8S Naha airfield antiair
craft defense guns, were being em
ployed as ground weapons . 

On the east flank, 8brth dlvl Ion 
I~atherneck were about 1,500 
yard from the head or Naha har
bor, already In lite by Arnerl an 
ships. 

The Fir s t marine division's 
thrust toward the west coast netted 
about 900 yards. 

n was plain the Japane e se
Jected the Yaeju-Oake escarpm nt 
line lor a tlnal defense stand and 
had prepared fortified posilions on 
the ridge hclihts. 

Dr. Frank L. MoH 
To Head Army 
School of Journalism 

(Special to The DaUy Iowan) 
COLUMBIA, Mo-Dr. }'rank 

L. Mott, former director of the 
University of Iowa school of 
journalism, wUl head an army 
sponsored school of journalism at 
Fontainbleau, France, it was an
nounced here yesterday. 

Dr. Mott has been granted a 
leav.e of absence from his duties 
as dean of the University of Mis
lOurl school of journalism. He will 
la.ve in about lhree weeks. 

Dean Mott will be commissioned 
a lieutenant colonel. He is now in 
Washington conferring with war 
department Officials. 

An author and formerly a 
countcy editor, Dr. Mott came to 
the University of Missouri Aug
ust 1, 194.2. He Is the third dean of 
the journalism school there. 

In tbe course of his worK 
abroad, Dr. Mott will visit various 
centers of the army's education 
Pl'Olram. 

Dr. Frank L. Mott left the Uni
versily of Iowa before Prof. Wil
bur Schramm, author and journa
list who formerly worked\with the 
oUice of war information, came 
here to aawne direclonhip 01 the 
school of journaliam. 

, 

750,000 Persons Cheer- Conference 
Potton Comes Home Moves Quickly 

BOSTON (AP)-Swashbu~kling and s trode across the 50-foot run
Gen. George S. Patlon Jr. eame way where Mrs. Patton. who had 
home y t rday to the scre ming come up from the Patton farm .t 
welcome of three-quarters of a Hamilton, waited. 
million people, whose l'1'\thll! i, m He had been away two and one
knocked out all reception time hal! y ara and a he doffed his 
schedules. helmet and kissed Mrr. Patton, she 

It wa continual din from the said quickly: 
moment he jumpro from a huge "Oh, I'm 50 glad to have you 
army tran. port plane straight into back." 
the arm of his waiting wite. Then he turned to his son, 

George S. Patton, III, • West 
Army public relation oClicial: Point cadet who was given special 

estimated the welcoming crowds leave to meet his father, and 
that lined the -mile route from ki ' ed him on the cheek. H. then 
Bedford aIrport to BOti ton at embrac d h' two daughters, Mrs. 
750,000 and the limat or unor- J mOlten and Mrs. John K
ticial ob ervers hit the mIllion Waters, both of Washlncton. 
mark. Patlon and the 48 officers and 

But aeter that, therc was no m n with him arrived in three 
holding the chedul the yellin!.: transport plane e.o;corted, as they 
crowd.! lowed It down. r ached Bedford airfield, by slx 

As lhe side door of hiS plane Flying F·ortre. 'es. 
opened at Bedford, the g neral's Patl-on wore a battle Jackel, his 
shiny four-starred helmct popped 30 decorations blaung on the lett 
out He didn't wnit for the 5teps breast, lind his widely known gold
to be placed, bUl jumped the foot buckled belt with an automatic 
or two to lhc unloading platform pistol holstered on his daht hip. 

------
French Government 
Asks Big 5 Meet 

Acceptance Unlikely; 
Big 3 to Convene 
Within Next 40 Days 

PARIS (M') - The Pl"!'nch gov-
.-nm~nt yesterday formally 10-

vited the govl'rnml'nts of the Uni
ted State , BrI~in , Ilu. sin and 
China to p rtlcipate wllh Fran In 
a five-powl'1' cont!'t nee on the x~ 

plo. ive middle asll·rn question. 
(In Washington Pr idcnt Tnl

man old n III mInt y 'lit rrl.t,y 
he \11(1 not In favor or a Bill Five 
m etlnJt l on th Syrinn dll'putl'. In 
r . ponne to qu tion~ he exprcssed 
the beli£'r the Syrian question 
could be workl>d out without n Big 
Fiv m!' tlOg ~uch sug~('st d by 
Frnnc .) 

(Ii lid h 
mcelinl( of th Rill Tllr!' woun 
lake place in the n xt 40 dllY~ .. ) 

Report rcceivcci in Paris la t 
nigh aid Gcn. Sir. Bl'rnard Paget , 
British comm<lndl'r in lh middle 
ra~t, hact inf'1tmcd c: n. BC!yn(:t, 
French del gat· g!'llerli l to lhe Le
vant. lha an illve tiJ!ntinn would 
b mode in the whole Dam 
jndd nt. 

An authorltallve Informant 'nhl 
that Instructions were scnt t" 
French cmba, SI('9 In th!' four capi
lals con~ 1'Ol'd to pr s!'nt lh lIve· 
power invitations along with d 

short stat ment on I"ranee's rea
sons. 

Nazi Jet Plans 
Offered 10 U. S. 

PARI' CAP) - AI xand r de 
eversky sa lei y st ("day III a ~ on 

the eve of the aUI d Eur p n 
victory the Germans had de
veloped a [our-engined jet bomber 
for trans-Atlantic roundtrip bomb
ing ralds against New York and 
other easLern Am rican cities. 

Simultaneou iy, supr me h ad
quart rs announced lhal ll!'lJIrich 
Bernhard 0 I rich, invenlor, de
signer and producer of Cerman 
jet-plancs and other miUlary air
craft had surrend red to the 
United Stat 8 military govern
ment and offer d his jet s cr ts 
and aircraft desJgns to the Amer
icon army. 

De Seversky, noled alrcrall de
sliner, declared that before the 
'Val' with Japan Is end d lhe 
United Stales arm y 91rforccs 
might have plancs in operation 
capable of 10,000 mile nonstop 
[Jighls. 

De Seversk,y al so disclo ed to a 
press conference some hitherto 
unpublicized fac about Am ri
can's newest superbomber, the 
B-36, but censors would not clear 
them for publica lion. (Censors 
also cut out 23 other words o[ th is 
dispatch relating to new Umted 
States planes.) 

CLASS ATI'ENDANCE 
Attendance of undergraduat 

is required at the final meeting 
of all classes for the term clos
ing June 9. The usual penalty 
providing for loss of credit will 
be applied. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rectstrar 

Yank Planes 
Strike Labuan 
In Borneo 

MANILA, 'FridAY (AP)- Liber
alor bombt'rs struck lavalely at 
LRbuan I. land In Brunei Bay. 
British Born 0, Wednesday as the 

mpo of air slrlk s lIIalnst lhe 
East Indies steppcd up teadily 
And it wa Announcrd that Gen. 
J(1l ('lh W. SlIlwell had con
ft'rr ri her!' with Gen, Douglas 
MacArthUr; 

Slllwl'lI, who once commanded 
Amcri an Corccs in China, Burma 
and India and now is commander 
or army ground (orees, visited [or
wllro areas and talked with the 
theatre command r . The time of 
his vi ~ itand the subJec\.5 discus d 
wet not di losed. 

WillI v n in th~ Philippine 
wer moving relent! Iy toward 
a conclusion despite stubborn Jap
an e op('lOsilion on Mindanao, air 
flahting prerlomlnRted In the (ar 
ca st rn compalgn . 

The United Stales 13th air force 
dug cra ters In lhe Tlmbalal air
drome on Labuan and smashed 
Japanes blvouaes on the Island, 
which is 200 miles northwest 
acros the neck of Borneo trom 
Tlirakan lind an equal distance 
soulhwelll from the American held 
ls1 of Balo bac. 

Elsewhere in western and south-
rn Borneo the jungle air force 

mNllum and fighter bombers lind 
sevcnth fie t heavies blasted Ilr
d rom e s, troop coneentraUons, 
shipyards and shippIng. Amona 
the targets of 225 lons ot bombs 
was Jesselton aIrdrome, south of 
Brunei bay. 

Dewey Urges 
Cancellation of Debts 
Of World War I 

NEW YORK (AP)-Oovernor 
Thomas E. D wey called last n/.ght 
{or cancellal10n of World War I 
deb and early settlement of lend
Ie e obliga lions arising out of this 
war. 

lJe al ~o urged, in a speech pre
pared for a war finam:e commit
tee dinner, that the United States 
take the lead in reducing tariffs 
and accept the Bretton Woods pro. 
po Is, d pile "imperfections," as 
a st p toward solving postwar eco
nomi problems. 

"The 25-year-Old torelen gov
ernmeut debts to the United States 
ari jog [rom World War I will 
never be paid because they can
not be paid," Dewey saId. "We 
should be honest and inteUigent 
nough to say so oUiclaliy and 

cancel them. 
"Along with this should go an 

immediate repeal of the Johnson 
act, which forbids private loans to 
governments and nations now in 
default on these debts." 

Hopkins Leaves Moscow 
LONDON (AP)-The Moscow 

radio said last night that Harry 
Hopkins and his wife had left the 
Russian capital yesterday. Hop
kins made the trip to Moscow on 
a mission for President Truman 
and While there held a series of 
conferences with Prl!mler Stalin 
and other Soviet leaden. 

Toward Climax 
Agr .. ment Engin .. red 
Through Cable 
From Stettinius 

(.AP)
cret note 
talin by 

Harry Hopkin . gav in on the 
v to j u y tcrday and tarted 
lh ruled 'tat conf rence 
toward peedy compl tion of a 
world chart r. 

Th agre m nt which knocked 
the bigg t slrumbling block 
from th path of the 50-nation 
meeting wa ngineered through 
a cable Sund y nigllt from c· 
retary of tat ,tettinitlR, act.. 
Ing with PresIdent Truman's ap
proval, to Moscow. It made direct 
appeal for reconRlderation of Ute 
Ru Ian position lind offered no 
United State compromi e. 

When lbe reply from talln 
came throu,h Wednescl.,. nkbt. 
tbe IlU8lian dele,alion which onb 
Wednellday was refuunr eYen &0 
dlllCua the veto deadlock, and 
wblch aid no 'u{ther MOIiIlow 
tatement was elrpeeted, yielded 

witb apparent pIe ure &0 their 
bll-tlve colleal1les. 

In a meeting in the penthouse 
apartment of StettInlus, soviet 
ambauador And rei Gromyko, 
smllinaly told the United Slates. 
Britt h, French and Chine e rep
r ntatives that In the interest ot: 
unanimity Russia would go alon, 
with ihe four oth rs on their stand 
that no one of the bi, five should 
be able to velo "freedom of 'hear
lnt and diacuss)on" or inler
national di pules submitted to the 
IJccurlty council of the projected 
new league. Pr vlously, Russia 
adamanUy refused to relax her 
demand for the veto right even 
on council duiscusslons. 

The Bla Five still insist on in
dividual velo authority over any 
action to enforce ppace, as well IS 
o v e r 11 deci sions for peaceful 
settlements unless one of the ,reat 
nations Is a party to the contro
versy. In the latter event, the 
party involved could not vote. 

Melher small natlollll now will 
accep' the overall veto solution 
jJ an open queltlon. Some wanted 
to make a careful study or the Ill. 
FIve a .. reement In wrltln.. before 
commUtin .. the_lves. Many pre
vioWlly laad announced tIIelr op
po IUon to any velo over Inves1.i. 
..aUon and peaceful adJustment 01 
dl putes. 

But among many delegates who 
have been laboring here since 
April 25 there was a "let's-get-it
over-with" attitude that l uggested 
in the long run the small nations 
mJaht fall Into line with the bi, 
powers, however reluclnaUy. 

StetUnlus announced lhe Bl, 
Five agreement !irst to be con
ference st ering commlttee, then 
to an applauding news conlerence. 

"The successful eonciUllon of 
dlscu Ions on t.his matter amone 
the four sponsorln. powen and 
France," SteUinOUI Id,"oIfen a 
new and heartenlnl' proof of tbe 
wID and ablOty or tbe allIed na
tlo •• whicl! have fou .. bt side by 
aide in lb. war, to eons&rue&, .poD 
\.be .'ron, foundation of their 
wartime collaboraalon, a workable 
and efleeUve and IasUDI' peate In 
which the,. will labor to,eUler 
with matual underatandiD&' and a 
common purpose." 

Steering committee members 
quoted Steltinlus as projecting a 
conclusion ot the conlerence in 10 
days. There were unconlirmed re
ports that PresIdent Truman now 
plans to be in San Francisco for a 
tinal plenary session speech on 
June 15. 

Cigarette Supply 
To Be Increased 

NEW YORK (AP)-The supply 
of cigarettes for civilian smokers 
will be increased at least 15 per 
cent within the next two weeks, 
Joseph calamia, president of the 
Retail Tobacco Dealers of A1nerica, 
Inc., said yesterday. 

Calamia Aid he based his esti
mate on surveys among manulac
turers and wholesale distributors. 
Cutbacks in army orders and 
slightly improved mau:t.facturlng 
conditiOlll, he added, will make 
lbe additional cigarettes available. 

The tobacco dealers oUicial said 
that an0\.her 60 days would see a 
more substantial Improvement in 
the civilian supply, but that tbe 
increue would be Indual. 

, I 
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,.; Expanded Health Insurance-
A proposal for a broader na

tional social insurance system 
has been introduced in both 
houses of congress, and the con-

.. ttoversial health insurance pro-
· vision is again boiling like a 
volcano about to erupt. 

Physicians call the health in
.. Burance provlSLOn "socialized" 

and "state" medicine. The Na
tional Chamber of Commerce 

~ , views the measure with not quite 
~a much alarm but still as a pro
posal which should be "ques
(joned widely." 

" Supporters of the ,Murray
• Wagner-Dingell bill laud It as an 
. ' -instrument tor providing much
· needed benefits for a great seg
· mrut · of our population. The 
1clas'h in congress of th~ two 
'sounding clammers around the 

": forces is likely to touch off re
nation. 

" But whether the Murray bill is 
, passed or defeated, it will focus 

/ltteniion OIl conditions which the 
country cannot allow to continue 

~ without a vigorous search. fOr 
't:remedies. 

Four millioo men were re
o. jected for military service be
~cause of medical reasons. This 
i!fact. and furiher faCts uncovered 

i: ~:a~~~ti~:ese~~!Cet:!ud~~lr~~e:~ 
- nation on earth- despi te our high 
~standards of living. 

The problem is one of provid
- in, medical care for low-incQme 
:' . ifouPS who have beel) unable to 

obtain adequate attention. 
Already much has been done to 

.. correct tbis unfortunate situa
_, tion . More and more medical 
• men are interesting themselves in 

better care for these low-income 
, families. 
•• Large companies have eatab
.: lished sickness insurance pro-

graj'Tls for th ir employes. Hos
... pitals have similar programs pro
':' viding hospitalization at low 

rates. Labor unions and com
munity groups also are progress
ing further along these lines. 

Despite the large new groups 
· these voluntary mediclI l associa
tions have been able to prot,ect. 
tQere lire still great numbers who 
I»'e either financially unable to 
enter for associations or are in
eligible for them. 

Sen a tor Wagner proposes to 
make sickness pl'ograms ali-in
clusive by establishing a 1ederal 
system. He said "health insur-

ance is not socialized medicine; it 
is not state medicine." The in
sured person would be free to se
lect arty physlcJan he wishes to 
consult and the physician who 
attends an insured person would 
likewise be free to choose th" 
J)lethod by which he wouly4 pe 
paid for his services. Senator 
WaiDeI' said. 

But the AmericllJ1 Medical ~
wciation has tound a rub. The 
association says: 

"Senator Wagner emphasizes 
freedom ot medical p rae tic e. 
whic hhe says is carefully safe
guarded because each insured 
person is entitled to choQse his 
own doctor. aut he must choose 
form among the physic~ns in the 
community who a&Tee to 10 into 
the insurance system." 

The as5QciaUon says the in
sured person would not receive 
any insurance benefits if he went 
to a physician who had not en
tered the program. So, the asso
ciation claims. there would not be 
freedom of medical practice. 

There is merit to the argu
ments ot both supporters and 0p

ponents of the Wa,ner bill. 
C e r t a i n I "( physicians have 

cause to be wary of government 
interference in their professiOn. 
They have dgh t to be cautious of 

the danger of mediocre doctors 
carin~ for patients-dOctors who 
are able to practice only because 
thfi!Y are paid by the government. 
And they are not unreasonable 
in being ~alous ot the standards 
of their profession. 

On the other hand. additional 
medical care for millions must be 
provided. It there Is merit to the 
principle of social security as far 
as we have gone. therl! is logic 
in the proposal to extend the 
benefits into a new f~eld. The 
governmenl, itself, could be re
sponsible tor maintaing tl)e not
ably hleh standards ot the medi
cal profession in t.rus country. U 
the gov~l'Ilment should aBS\Ime 
the re6POl18iblJity of seeillj tbat 
aU its citizens receive medical 
care. it would aiso have to see 
that the medical care was of tha 
highest type. 

Out Qt this battle may come 
great advancements. The road is 
certain to have many stumbling 
QLocks. But seldo,n, It ever. 
has there ~n a worthier 1081. 

eKpanded siclr.:ne6s insijl'lJlce ~ II. 

vital D-ecesslty. 

Mollon 
-Behind the News 

* * .. 
By 'AUL MALLON 

HE WYORK- It was a hard-war 
program which !\fr. Truman put 
before conllre •. Unlike Mr. Roose
velt. he t(lld the people what was 
needed in men and energy to de
teat the Japanese .Like Mr. Roose
velt, his primary point was that we 
must drive the Japs to uncondi
tional surrender. 

Criticism immediately arose. dis
closing opposition on this point 
such as existed against Mr. Roose
velt. It is not illnatured opposition 
but represented a genuine view 
that lives can be saved by conces
sions. 

I saw one critiqu.e which put the 
matter this way: Mr. Roosevelt 
was a frustrated person trying to 
imitate in this war General "Un
conditional Surrender" Grant In 
the Civil war. who earned his 
nickname at Fort Donaldson. but 
gave generous terms to Lee at Ap
pomatox. 

1 think I can demonstrate. if you 
will read on. that any procedure 
except the Roosevelt-Truman pol
Icy of unconditional surrender is 
not only impractical but impossible 
-and tile hope of many people to 
save lives by of Cering conditional 
surrender is f.ounded on an un
sou~ understanding of military 

At!istory. particularly the same Civil 
war. 

The Japanese war is />eing con
. qucted by a ruling clique with the 

full support of the people. No terms 
to the clique are possible because 
these would mean the end of th.e 
persons who operate it. Any terms 
offered to the people could not be 
effective until thllY overthrow the 
clique. aoc;! therefore the only fea
sible time to consider terms is 
after tha t. But when they have 
done this. they are prepared tor 
unconditional or any surrender. 

Try to write some terms to en
courage them to revolution and you 
will see how impossible is the task. 
One critique I saw suggested we 
offer the peopel the restoration of 
their emperor. What emperOr. to 
what J apanese class and lor how 
long? Unless Jap military might is 
first crushed can we possibly con
trive anything to prevent another 
bigger Pearl Harbor 20 years hence 
- a successful one next time. 

I do not believe war can be 
ended except by unconditlonal'sur
render. The terms which Grant 
gave Lee at Appomatox had noth
ing to do with the end of the war. 
F~rther resistance proved impos
sible before Lee asked for terms. 
'I'he South had been crushed. In
deed, It lay prostrate for nearly 50 
years. Does anyone think an earliel' 
conclusion could have been reached 
to the Civil war if Grant's terms 
hl/.d bl!f!n offered earlier? It is im
possible for anyone to believe that. 
And what were those terms? Ba
sically that the officers could keep 
their sidearms and the soldiers 
their hOI'seS (which they owned 
anyway as the Confederate com
missary could not furnish any) In 
order Ulat they might go home to 
plow and to live, without requiring 
i,<:otd$tdOGoFedarale imifitcBdovei 
federal support. 

You have to beat an epemy iJl 
~---------------------...... , .. ..-....,,--,,= any war in order to get any terms, 

Sitting in Balconies-Aha-
Tbe BeHer Vision institute 

comes up with a )'lew 9ne - it 
claims soine people sit In' t.;le bal

: cony o! ~heaters to REST THEIR 
I EYES. And we aLways thought 
; balconieS were made for "action." 
~~ Ilot rest. 
~,' The institute has some ex
~ planations' tor Jls theory. And 
~ the explanations are good-for 
some people. But then tbe Better 
Vision In/!titute is concerned only 

" with visiDo. so , it doesn't saY 
' \llUcb about hands or cheeks. And 
it hands and cheeks aren't taken 
iu~ ,"ccount. you certainly can't 
I&t a tr~ story of why some 
people sit in balconies. 

Anyway, here's what the insti
tute has to say. In many theaters 
the stage is above the level of the 
first floor seats . necessitating the 
craning of necks by speciators. 
(We !hit Is. thel'e is more "craning 

: f;I. nec/cs" in thebalcoJlY,) 
t· When tN! h~d is til~ fJack, it 

is hard to keep tbe f!yes s~ady 
(we thooght the- eyes were sup-

, 

POSed to be closed in mch a posi
lion). and some persons suftltt' 
visual fatigue in the downstairs 
seats. However. in the balcony 
the eyes are turned downward, 
which tor most persollS Is more 
comfortable than looking upward. 

"For centuries man has car
ried on most of his work of see-
ing horl:l:onta11y, or downward 
(looking at legs. for instance). 
Relatively little vimJal activity 
was pertormed at a level higher 
thl)n that Qf tile eye." (Well. 
w£U.) 

"As a fe~lt of these habits, the 
the muscles that lower lhe eye 
arl! better Ih!vjitloL¥!d than those 
that raise the eye. making the 
process of looking horjzontally or 
down~ard more comfortable than 
lOOking upward aJ>ove the eye 
level. For this reason, balCOnY 
seats ar eeasier OQ thll I!fes." 

Well. that's what the )ietiel' 
Vision institute haa to say. And 
it has a point. S,*t we've still ,ot 
our own i~8s about bakonias. 

~ p' p see that each of ttle three princl-
( ,......W nce rogram pal species at meat are considered 

For Meat Will Allur. separat,!ly on B protit basis. The 
. spokesman added that Bowles was 

'rofit on Siaughteri"g attemptlqg to convin.ce cong,ress 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Chester Bowles ~g
vised senators yester~ay that OPA 
will set up a meat pricing sch.ed-

there Is no peed for an amenttnent 
to that effect. since I)e s!lid the 
polLcy had I>een adopted volun
tarily. 

ule assuring a profit margin on HAaKED DECK 
each type oJ. livesloc~ slau,htered. SOMEWKEru; IN TtJE r~-

He made this statement IQ letters CIFIC (AP)-Those Japs cheat. 
to Senators McKellar (D., Tenn.) even amon, themselves. ' ssys ma
and Thomas (D .• Okla.), sPOl)AOrs rine corps Serat. Joftft W. Chap
of separate amendments IlOW beJ man of Webster City, I_a. ehap
fore the senate to write such as- man, a I:OIIlbat c:orrespondaat ...... 
surance into the price control la\\(. ported that Serat. BlUy Wilde, t:l 

A spokesman for OPA said tha DerMO. Tax .• found a peek at 
purpose of Bowles' Jetter to Me- play.ln. eardl on a daa4 Ni'ppone&e 
Kellar was to point out that the at IWQ JlJn~. Jt was • marjlad 

• ,ency bad .,reed praviously todeck. 

then after they are beaten. you can 
call it whatever you like-it still Is 
unconditional surrender. In the 
War of 1812 we negotiated a peace 
belore we won the battle of New 
Orleans. and this fiasco resulted in 
terms so unpopular they could not 
be ent orced by thAI victors against 
us. 

Nothing can be gained by kid
ding ourselves. Lives are saved ill 
Wars p¥ swift, decisive acllon. Tl1e 
quicker you beat the enemy. the 
smaller is your casualty list. 
Theretore what you need is over
poweri~g miibt lIJId shrewd gen
eralship, oot peace programs. You 
can never save lives by s.el,ling your 
war aims short. 

Innuendos suggest we mi,ght do 
well t() leave Ja.pan with somethlnj 
to otfset prospective Russian in
roads in Asia , or capture of that 
contiq,ent, as Europe has been con
sideraply captured. 'that is not our 
way. This Ilation acts on the basis 
of first deciding what is r~ht. and 
then pW'$uing it with irrestisitabla 
might to final conclusion. We will 
gan nothng by apr}yng European 
Jpethods of doubleqealing. We have 
done better as a nation folJpwing 
our own way than any of the dou
blec¥alers in all i:uropelin or World 
history. There is Ireater power ill 
the American heritage than llfIyone 
can must,er. That power alld I)eri
tale will sltl'vive ill tbis 1oIIQI'ld long 
aUer the dDubledealers have con
trived their extinction by their own 
artifices. 

a ..... e' .. Mv .. ' 
CHICAGO (AP)-Herbert Hoo

ver, who recently conferred with 
Presi.d.ent Truman on wos:ld food 
problems. sa~ yesterday "my posi
tion in the world today as a 71-
year-old man is in an advisory ca
pacity." The former Republican 
president. whose conference with 
Mr. Truman was Mr. Hoover's fir'lt 
visit to the White House since his 
wnan,cy \!llded in 1933. said he was 
~king no active part in the Tru
lJ1an admisltratlon as a .result of the 
mletin,. 

= 
WHERE FRENCH BOMBARDED SYRIA 

'THIS IS a view of a part .. , the slaclppln&, center In Damascus wrecked 
by the French bombarclJnent durlav the disls In Syria. Brillsh troops 
evacuated the FrelJch troo,s and fanuU.es. The LevanUne crisis I 
reported still contlnulnr, with the British torejrn ortlce silent 011 Gen. 
Charles De Gaulle's proposal that aJl International confereJ~ee be 
ealled to consl.der all prebielllll confroaUJl&, the ea tern Arab world
instead of confining such taJks to Ute Levantine dispute. This is an 
ofticial Brltlsb raJIiophoto. 

Everybodts Guessing-

Where's Hitler? 
AP Newsteatures live more than two days. German 

Is Adolf Hitler dead? A dozen General Schillenberger, at th 
regorts are unconfirmed . Even the Luebeck meeting- Hitler is suffer
one "official" ann 0 u n cern en t ing trom a brain hemorrhage . 
lacked finality. Moscow communique, May 3, 

The German radio (Hamburg). quoting Dr. Hans Fritsche-Hitler 
o,n May l . said: was a suicide. 

"It is reported ... our fuehrer. Free German radio in Moscow, 
Adolf Hitler. fi~htin,g tq the last May 6. quoting Fl'itsche-lIiller's 
breath against bolshevism. fell for body is in "a place which it will be 
Germany this afternoon ... in the impossible to find." 
Reich c)'lanoellery." Gerhardt Herrgessel. Hitler sec-

But this "official" report failed etary, May 17 - He's convinced 
to trace Hiller'S movements during Hitler died in Berlin ; fuehrer and 
his "Ia~t'· days; it did not give the sweeth.e<lrt. Eva Braun. made sui
cause of "death" or the circum- cide paci. 
s tances. The body has not been High allied official , quoting un-
found . identified red army general, May 

Doenitz SOlid in the broadcast: 23 - A "Professor MoreU" gave 
Hitler died "a hero's death." A Hitler a mercy injection (Dr. 
ghost voice interrupted : "This is a Theodore Morell. a Hitler physi-
liel" cian). 

T,his rep 0 r t and subsequent Leon de Grelle. former Belgian 
rumors provide enough materjal Rexist. May 25 - Saw Hiller day 
(or a score o[ mystery stories: ))efore Russi(lns entered Berlin; 

Heinrlch HimmJer to Swedish !uehrer was preparing to follow an 
Count Foike Bernadotte. at Lue- 'undivulged escape plan. 
beck on April 24 ,as reported May Geol'ge Bernard Shaw - lIitler 
2-Hitler cannot be expected to may end up in Dublin. 

There Are No Rats in Hamelin-
By KENNETH L. DIXON 

IN OCCUPIED CERMANY 
(AP)- H you see any sixth grade 
kids looking skeptical when th ey 
ore. assigned "The Pied Piper" for 
tomorrow's reading lesson. you can 
tell them. by golly, it must have 
been the truth. 

Because there ore no rats in 
Ham lin lown. 

The sixth graders better believe 
that statement because it comes 
from the Qoughboys of the S38rd 
Lnlantry I'egime/lt. one of ihe 84th 
division,'s hardest fighting outfits, 

The regiment was assigned to 
this area around the site oC the 
Pied Piper's poetic exploits (which 
incidentally is spelled Hameln in
stead of as it is in the poem) . The 
doughboys decided to do a litll \:l 
explorating to see whether the 14th 
c ntury nute tooter was as hot D 
rat exterminator as they had heard . 

S/ Sergi. James T. Battle of 
Augusta, Al·k. ,started the local rat 
hunt. Some say it was because he 
wanted to get his outfit's name in 
the papers, but he insists it was be
cause he was an arden t reader of 
fairy stories as a child. 

At first one of the regimcnt·s 
most diligent hunters was Pfc. 
William Cook of Tuscaloosa. Ala., 
but then It turned out ' he merely 
had misunderstOOd the term "rats," 

"Gee, I thought we were looking 
for Germans," he said, obviOUsly 
upset. He never had heard of the 
Pied Piper of Hamelin. 

So Battle told him how the rats 
practicaJJy were eating up ' the 

town back in the old days and how 
the city council was holding a spe
cial em rgency session when- ae
cordini to the poem-this wander
ing whistler in a fancy coat show d 
upand said that for a pl'ice hc 
would unlimber his high-powered 
pipe and get rid of the rats. 

Then the serg_nt explained, the 
council agreed and he started loot
ing his flute and all the rats but 
old one followed him right down I.Q 
the Weser river, jump d in and 
were drowned. Then Battle told 
how th council would not pay thc 
piper so he blew some mOre tunes 
and ull of Hamelin 's children fol
lowcd him off and disappeared 101'-

vel' into the mountainside. 
"Sounds just l ike a German." 

said a Brooklyn so ldier. "They 
haven't changed in 600 years." 

Battle said he wondered whether 
that one old rat that got away 
might hav started a new line of 
rodents along the Weser. But if the 
t'at did there was no sign of any of 
his dcscendants anywhere in the 
town . 

There was some substantiating 
evidence. however. that the inci 
dwt either had OCCU1'l'ed or that 
the bome folks of the town were 
fooled too, for Ptc. Charles Bru
der (home town not given) found a 
statue of the Pied Piper. and an in
land stone freize of the piper blow
ini th rat~ to their doom was dis
cov red over the city hall. 

But there were not rats, so you 
can tell those sixth graders tha l 
whJlt they soid aboui the Pied 
Piper must have been so. 

Veterans 
Guide--

-GI Bill of Rights .. .. .. 
WASHINGTON - Way up in 

Alaska. a global WOI' veteran reads 
t.h.ls stuff of mine in the AnchOr!lge 
Times. He wrote a nice letter but. 
like all GI 's and ex-GI's, he had a 
couple of grjpes-one about the 
subsistence allowance for a vet 
who goes in for the GI bill educa
tion scbeme and the other about 
loans as planned in tbe CI bill. 
You might be interested in his two 
llicks and my answer, 80 here's the 
way I wrote to him. 

"Your interesting LInd thoughtful 
letter finally got down to me here 
but I ha ven·t had time unt.iJ now 
to acknowledge. 

"You ask if il's possible for a 
married man to l'Iothe. board and 
provide living quarters for his wjfe 
Dnd himself while going to school 
fulllime on $75 a month. fl's PQS
;ible but ot course d i Wcult. 

"Yet I don't think we should 
meer at $75 a month . It seems 8 

,mall sum for a man and wife 
when I think of it as a number of 
dollars. But when) conSider Ulat 
the government will agree to pay 
for all tuitioll , books. supplies and 
fees up to 500 bucks n school year 
plus $75 a month /01' a man and 
wife. it seems to be a generous 
J\lroposi tion. 

"I can't forget that thousands 
and milliolls of young men in the 
past hDve .taken training courses 
and gone through years of college 
education on their own-with no 
financial help from the federal 
government or from anyone. 

"They have worked part-time. 
they have worked and ssved dur
ing summer vacations 9nd thus. 
wanting knowledge. got it despite 
financi a l diIficullies. So when 
the government offers the GI ed
ucation program to veterans
offers a year of training to any 
Qualj[ied ex-service man regard
less of age. and more than a year 
to those whose education WIlS in
terrupted by serv ice-I can' t help 
but feel that it·s a rather hand
some offer after ali. 

"The young mtlJ1 who. before he 
entered service, intended to get 
some education or was getling it. 
is certainly in a better position 
now. If his folks were paying his 
way, they're now relieved of most 
and probably all of the school 
cpsis, and he has $50 more a month 
than his parents would have given 
him (or personal expenses. He 
would not lose any of ihe $50. if 
he had (or earn d) any other in
come or if his parents contributed. 

"If he was working his way or 
intended to do so, he now will be 
abLe practic311y to loaf through. 
because he' ll only h~ve to work 
enough to collect a little extra 
dough for subsistenl'e. 

"Along about the middle of your 
letter, in writing about the 4 per 
cent interest rate which is the 
maximum permitted Cor a veter
ans' government-guaranteed loan. 
you say. 'we know that these insti
tutions • (private I nding institu
tions) are not gOing to lend money 
at 4 per c nt to veterans when 
they can get 6 per cent or more 
elsewhere.' 

"But the facts don't say so. Al
ready 3.389 loans for hom s. farms 
and business under the GI bill 
guaranteed-loan plan have been 
made to veterans by private in
stitutions. None of them are over 
4 per cent either. 

"I have a hunch there would be 
many more, if pl'ices weren't gen
erally above ordinary or average 
values. The veterans' administra
tion can't completc n guaranteed 
loan if the price to be pllid for the 
property is greater thlln a reason
able normal value. I'd guess this 
throws out the possibility of many 
loans. 

"But bankers and other lenders 
generally are anxious to help the 
veterans and oCten would make a 
loan to a veteran at the 4 per cent 
.Tate, but are stopped by the fact 
that the V. A. cannot guaranty on 
account of now the doggone prop
erly cost is excessive." 

-----------------
BIG FOUR COMMANDERS MEET IN .BERLIN 

THE FOUll ALLIED eo~ders.ln.chlef. (lett ~ ri&,bt) Field Harshal Mont&,omery of Encland. Gen. 
Dwilht D. EUeJiliower. U .. U_ itatea. Marshal Grerory ¥. Zhuko),. Russia. and Gen ..... attre J)e T,..· 
IA(Pf, f'raDjle. are IUwIl .~ .. I .. froat of Marsbal Zukhov's bjlad9uarters In Berlin prior to 'be 
'I(nln, of u,.p~ ~f .upre~ . authorltf by Ute four ~Jor .. llies. Sirnal corJlll radiophoto • 
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UNIVEISITY CALENDAR -
SdurhY, June • 

Registration for freshmen, Col
lege of Liberal Arts. 

12 M. Summer Se~sion Term 
I ends. 

Sunday. June 10 
3:80 p. m . and 4:30 p. m. IOWR 

Mountaineers : campfire horseback 
outing; meet at engineering build
ing. 

Workshop. Home and School C. 
operation. sponsored by Child " .... 
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. 

Saturdar. JIJJIe l' 
Workshop. Home and School c:. 

Qperation. sponsored by Child Wtl,. 
fare and PTA, Old Capitol. 

Sunday. JIlIM n 
1 :45 p. m. Commencemeot. 10lIl 

TueMlaY. Jupel% Union. 
2 p. m. Bridge. University club. 

Wecbletlday. JkJlIl! II 
8 a. m . Summer session !I'arm 

1I classes belin. 

Hooday. Jlllle II 
Workshop. Home and School Co. 

operation sponsored by Child Wt}. 
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. 

Tueaila,. Jane II 

Thuncla.)o. June 14 
Worklihop. Home Bnd School Co

operation. sponsored by Child WeJ-
fare and PTA. Old Capitol. 7:30 p. m. Partner-bridge. Ubi. 

Frltlay. 'une 16 versity club. 
6 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: Workshop. Home and School Co. 

hQrseback riding-timbertrail ride; operation sponsored by Child Wel. 
meet at engineering building. tare and PTA. Old Capitol. 

(Per ..,......1011 ............ date. beJoltd &b~ .., ....... ,.. 
r ................ .".. ., &be Prestdent Old ClpHoL) 

GENERAl NOTICES 
J'DLD B01JU 

Studenll ana tacul~ mUBt ar
ranle fnr 10ckaR batore 8 p. Ill. at 
the tielCUlOWNl. 

All 1,IDlvertity men IlIA, 'use the 
field biluse 11001'1 an4 f.clllti .. 
hom 8:10 to II p.m. TheJ must be 
dreued in rerulaUon 11m .wt cd 
Dlack Ihorts. white Ihlrt, aU l'Ub
ber-aole<J ..,.m shoe •. 

.. O.8Cuao .... 

TrumiR's leadership 
Has G. 0,. P. Worried 
About Election in t'948 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - 1s Presiaent 

Truman's "hOneymoon WIth con
gress" about over? 

That is tbe que tion political ob
servers here are asking. The 
answers will hardly lead you to 
any definite conclusions. Perhaps 
there is a Shade at evidence on 
the side thnt it is over. The reason: 
simply that the president. in his 
few weeks in office. is showing 
himself a little too politica1ly 
astute to suit the republicans. 

The G. O. P . hns been banking 
heJivily on the 1act that 1948 
would be its year to take over the 
government. The reasons are t GO 
numerous ev n to list, but i.I11ly 
were counting on (1) the end of 
the war on all fronts; (2) resent
ment against Franklin D. Roose
velt's )oni tenure 01 oWce; (3) 
gains made by republicans in state 
administrations and the )'louse and 
senate in the last 10 years; (4) 
lhe increasing antagonism toward 
bureaucracies; and (5) tbe bitter
ness a g a ins t some executives 
Roosevelt bad kept long in office. 

When Roosevelt·s sudden death 
elevated Harry S. Truman tei the 
presidency. they saw no reason to 
change their views. As a matter 
of tact. it's no secret here that 
many Roosevelt opponents felt a 
little sorry for Truman and were 
inclined to slep forward immedi
ately to help him carry the tre
mendous load that had so unex
pectedly been heaped upon him. 

To the consternation of some of 
these anti-demQcratic party ele
ments, Preisdent Truman has 
demonstrated II remarkable ability 
to grab the political ball and head 
for the goalline. What·s more, he 
not only has most of his own team 
running interference fOr him, but 
he has confused the OPPOSition by 
feints in their direction. 

In other words, he has not only 
done much to bring the conserva
tive and radical democrats into 
close harmony, but he has con
tounded the republicans by dOing 
seevral important th ings they criU
cixed Roosevelt for not doing. 

His demand for sweeping powers 
to reorganize the post-war govern
ment along vertical authority Jines 
and get rid of most ot tbe 
"dangling bureaucra.cies" has the 
republicans on the spot. The presi
dent ha declared that he wants 
to do just what they have com
plained so long jhat Roosevelt 
wouldn't do. 

He has had form~r Presigent 
Hoover to the White House. acrOllS 
a threshold the latter hadn't 
crossed since he walked out in 
March of 1933. It appears pretty 
certain now that either as adviser 
or in an official capacity, tlle tal
ents and experience ot Mr. Hoover 
as a relief e){ec~tive of stricken 
na tions will be AI tilized. 

He has invited both presidential 
nominees All M. Landon and 
Thomas E. Dewey to come to the 
White Ho~e; two more opponents 
and titular leaiU!rs of the G. O. P. 
that Roosevelt lett out of his 
scheme .of thIngs. 

These thipgs have some republi
cans alrelldy ureing that they start 
backing up fast. 

WhJ!n 1948 comes. the G. O. P . 
wants tQ De sure tIlat no political 
Red Gr;1nge Is totil')g the demo
cratic piiskin. Four quadrennials 
of that sort of thl/1g is enough. 
they ' say; but political sideliI)ers 
are positive t)'lat not since the 
middle 19308 h~ve the democrats 
been more solid and the minoritr 
republicans more perturbed. 

UNDERGRADUATEROmu 
From Sunday, June 10. throu,h 

Tuesday, June 12, closJng hour. fll! 
all undergraduate women's ho\a. 
ing will be units 12 M. 

LORRAINE LUC .... 
C~~ JudleIarr ...... 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LlBJlARY IlOIIU 

June ~.JUJII! 12. JM5 
B.eadlnc roo_, Macb ....... 

and Llbrvy _:I 
ducatWn . Philosoph, • t'.,. 

cholon IIbl'ary. BaA hall 
SahJJtday, JllIIe 8 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
MODday· Tuetlday • .June 11·11 
8:30 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m. 
Special hours lor other d~ 

mental libraries will be l>QCi!ed • 
1.he doors of each library. 

R. ~ ~~SWOITIJ 
DIreeIer 

IOWA UNION 
MU8IO ROOM SCHEDIJLI 

Monday-1l-2. 4-6. 7-'. 
Tuesday-1l-2. 4.-6. 7-11. 
Wednesday-Il-2, 4-8, 7 .... 
Thursday-Il-2. 4-il. 7-11. 
FrldaY-1l-2. 3-5. 6-8. 
Saturday-l1-2, 3-5. 
Sunday-1-5, 6-8. 
The Philharmonic and NIlC 

symphonies may be heard ill thl! 
music room Sunday afternoon It 
2 and 4. o'clock respectively. 

WOM!N'S RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreational 8wJmmin. perlodl 

are open to all women .tudeell, 
faculty. far.ulty wives. wivtl GI ' 
gradua te students and .dmlJrltlrt. 
tlve stall membel'tl. stud ... " 
shoula present theil' idenUflc.tiIIt 
~ards to the matron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL 01 
NURSING 

All stUdents who plan 1.0 IPplJ 
tor admission to the freShPllD 
class in the school at nursiDI 
which begins July 2. 1945. should 
call a t the Office ot the Re,wnr 
Immediately for an applic.tioa 
blank and to make other .1eCeUIlJ 
arrangements. 

HARBY G. BAIHEI 

FRENCH READING EX.uIlNA· 
TION 

The Ph .D. French readin, a: 
amination will be given in rOOlll 
314. Schaetret hall. s.tunla1. 
June 16 from iO a. m. to noon, AJ
plication must be made betort 
Thursday. J\jne 14, by signlnl ~ 
sheet posted on the bulletin baWd 
outside room 307. Schaeffer hall· 
The next naminatiOll wijl lit 
given lit the end of tl'le 8UJ!IJIIIf 
session. 

PRO,. GI.ACE COOJIitH 
Rolllaaee Luttl1JIIII 

De~a& 

IOWA MOUNTAIN.as 

The Iowa MountaU;eel1- wI1l 
ride at Upmeir StaQles .. ne'ar· EI7 
Saturday. June 9 at 6:30' p. m. TIl' 
group will meet at the en~r
ing building at 5:45. EverYQJt 
should bring 'TO cents to cover cost 
of ride and transportation. A 
campfire wlJ] be provided anaM 
member Is to bring his o'Wa.,looc!. 
Preceeding the ride. Verne Up
meir w ilJ instruct the group In the 
handling of horses. AU. mJ!llberl 
going on the summer outillJr I/IouII 
take advantage of the opportunity 
as they will be expected to JlIIO'F 
how to ca re for their .hones 111 
the three-day trail ride. ".. 
wishing to make reservations ,., 
the ride must do so by Thll..-r 
night with Martha Ann ·bales. 
il6-29FII. 

M.t.I.TIIA ANN I8A.UlI . ......, 
OIRMAN READING 'I'IJ' 

A Ph .D. reading test in a.ftnI. 
will be given at 4 o'clock hlde1 
afternoon, June 8. in rOOlll I'" 
Schaeffer hall. For In~ 
on this and subsequent teetI, .. 
F. L. Fehling in room 101. Sell ... • 
fer haJJ. 
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FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1945 

Servicemen's Dance 
To Highlight Activities 
Of USO Saturday 

Betty Lou Towne will head thc 
junior committee (or the USO ser
vicemen'S dance tomorrow evening 
from 7:30 10:30 p. m. The public 
ICldress system will provide the 
music. 

Members on the committee u: 
junior hostesses include Mona 
EarlY, Anna ~ae Riecke, EleanOI 
Parizek, Gladys Parizek, Betty 
Smith, Evelyn Murray, J eanne 
Murray, Mona Albrecht, Priscilla 
Mabie, Ann Pickering, Loretta 
J,ekln, Katherine Kruse, Elayne 
Merriam, Regina Seelman and 
Kathleen Leeney. 

A dancing class lor servicemen 
and junior hostesses will be held 
in the gymnasium of the USO 
building tomorrow afternoon from 
4 to 5 p. m. Mrs. 'Harriet Walsh ' is 
instructor. 

Cookies fOf the USO cookie jars 
will be furnishcd this weekend by 
members of the Iowa City Rebecca 
ladlle. The chairman in charge of 
the committee is Mrs. W. A. Har-
per. . 

A tea dance wil highlight the 
Sunday afternoon activities at the 
usa. Before the dance, for which 
the public address system will 
provide the music, a song fest will 
be held in the lounge. 

Leo Cortimiglia will be featured 
at the piano in the lounge during 
the afternoon for the jam session. 
He will also lead the si nging. 

The snack-bar wiJ1 be open all 
weekend. Those serving on the 
committee Saturday night arc Mrs. 
P. W. Herrick, Mrs. Lloyd Shan
Don, Mrs. Fred Jones, Mrs. L. C. 
Crawford, Mrs, Howard Rankin 
and Levitt Lambert. 

Those helping at the snack-bllr 
Sunday afternoon arc Mrs. Frank 
Meachem, Mrs. Charles Trachsel, 
Mrs. W. J. Burney, Mrs. H. H. 
Beindarra, Mr. Lambert and Mrs. 
Mamie Abbott. 

Golt clubs, bikes and cameras 
will be loa ned to servicemen dur
ing the weeknd. Also available at 
the service club are many new 
popular and classical recordings 
which can be enjoyed in the new 
music room. In the dancehall are 
ping-pong and pool tables. Horse
shoes and outdoor courts arc also 
available. 

Fellowship ·Plans 
Mission Program 

.\ special mission program hat 
.been planncd for the regular 
weekly meeting oC the Intervarsify 
Christian fellowship tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in room 207, 
Schaefler haU. 

Lolalne Meeker, the mission se
cretary, will give a report of past 
and present missionary activities 
of lntervarsity. 

Helen Jongewaard, who spent 
her ch ildhood in India, will model 
a native costume and sing songs (if 
thnt country. 

After the meeting, the social 
chairman, Ruth Norman, N1 ;>C 
Iowa City, will enterain the group 
at her home, 318 Brown street. 

Two Divorce Petitions. 
Filed in Court 

Petitions for divorce were filed 
in district court yesterday by Viola 
Seydel aaginst Leroy C. Seydel lind 
Margaret Parradce against Adolph 
Parradee. 

In the Seydel petillon, the plain
tift charges cruel and inhuman 
treatment. Married Jan. 13, 1921, 
In Iowa City, they ha ve three 
children. two of whom arc minors. 
Swisher and Swisher are the at
torneys for the plaintifl. 

Museum Displays Indian Collection 

PART OF AN Indian collection Jiven to the IIDh'enity muellllJ bJ' 
J . L. Kallan ls shown above. Prot. H. R. Dill, director of the museum. 
holds the tiny lJna«e known as &he God of Rain. 

*** * .\r* 
The rare archaeologica l collec

ion presented to the museum by 
J. L. Kallam, graduate of the Uni
versity of Iowa, is now on display 
in the ethnological room of Mac
aride hall. 

Approximately 500 arrowheads 
from the very smallest to the large 
spearheads are mounted In a glass 
display case. Also in this collec
tion are tomahawk heads, a ~ace-

pipe made of pipestone and a tiny 
image called God of Rain. In onc 
part of the exhibit are axheads, 
h.md drills, skin serapcrs and 
other typ of tools. 

Kallam collected most of his 
material along the rh'er at Chel
sea in 1895. "Thi lact.," said Prof. 
H. R. Dill, "makes the collection 
especially inler ling and valuable 
for it is much more dil!ieult to 
find today." 

In Single Ring Ceremony Evelyn Burke 
Becomes Bride of James Barnett Starr 

Belore an altar banked with ferns 
and pink and white pconies, Eve
lyn Burke, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burke, 1007 E. Bloom
ington street, became the bride oC 
James Barnett Starr, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren E. Starr, 812 
Kirkwood avenue, at St. Wences
laus chm'ch at 10 o'clock yesterday 
morning. The Rev. Father Jo eph 
P . Hines, assistant pastor, read the 
wedding vows of the single ring 
service. 

Patricia .Miller, soprano, sang 
Schubert's "Ave Marla" and "Pan is 
Angclicus," accompanied by Mr •. 
Philip C. Englert, organist, pre
ceding the ceremony. Mrs. Englert 
also played the wedding marchcs. 

Catherine Burke of Iowa City, 
attcnded her sister as maid of 
honor. Charles Crist also of Jowa 
City served as best man. Ushers 
were Edgar YassaI' and Lester Par
izk, both oC Iowa City. 

Velneray Marqui tie 
The bride was aUired in a prln

~css style gown of white velneray 
marquisette over salin fashioned 
with a sweetheart neckline, bridal 
point sleeves. Her fingertip veil 
Irimmd in lace fell from a halo of 
pearls and she wore a single strand 
of pearls. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white lilies and pre
miere roses. 

The maid of honor wore a pink 
gown with a satin bodice and a 
skirt of net over satin. Her blue 
shoulder-length veil fell lrom a 
tiara of matching flowers. She 
wore blue gloves and a strand of 
pearls, and carried a colonial bou
quet with pastel streamers. 

The bride and bridegroom's 
mothers both wore navy blue en
sembles with white accessories 
and pink and white carnation cor
sages. 

BuIfd Breakfast 
The couple was honored at 

burret preakfast at the home of the 
bride's parents aetcr the ceremony. 
A three-tiered wedding cak. de
corated in pink and topped with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom 
centered the serving lable. 

cities for a brief wedding tnp. The 
bride chose D floral print jersey 
dress with white accessories tor 
traveling. 

The bride, a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and Brown's Bu -
inC5$ college, Is employed by the 
Iowa Wat r Service company. 

Mr. Starr, also a graduate of 
Iowa City high school will be a 
junior this fall at th University of 
Iowa, where h is affiliated with 
Delta Tau Della social fraternity. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bootjer of Chaplin; Mr. and MIS. 
Thomas Burke and Marguerite of 
CedaJ· Rc'lpids, Mr. and I\trs. Claude 
Saum of We~t Branch, nd Mr. and 
Mrs. Linus Hanrahan o[ Delmar. 

Lieul. E. Patterson, 
En Route to States 

First Lieut. Edward H. Patterson, 
715 Riverside drive, r('Ccntly re
leased from Il Nazi prisoner of war 
camp by American force' has 
passed through the camp for recov
ered allied j1'lilitary per 'onnel lo
cated in the Normandy base section 
and is now cnroute to the United 
States. 

At the camp, "RAMP" numbel' 
one liberated :oldiers al' given 
medical examinations. is ucd new 
clothing and have lheir records in 
order bc!ore being embarked un 
ships bound tor America . 

Lieut. John Pickering 
liberated from Nazis 

Lieut John A. Pickering has been 
rei ased rrom Orlag 13B, a German 
prison camp, according to word 
received by his wlCe who resides at 
924 E. Washington str eL LIeuten
ant Pickering is a University ot 
Iowa student. 

Serving WIth General Po ton's 
3rd army. he was reportcd missing 
in action in Luxembourg. He en
tered the army in June, 1942 and 
has seen service In England, 
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Iowa Nutrition CouRcil 
To Hold Open Session 
In Old Capitol Today 

The open session of Ute Iowa 
Slate Nutrition council t b i s 
moming at 10 o'clodt In tbe sen
ate charnber of Old Capitol will be 
O~/I to the public. 

The topics to be discused at this 
time are "Calcium and Phosphorus 
Utilization in Adoleseenc:e," by 
Dr. Genevieve Stearns, professor 
of pediatrics at University hos
pital ; "Common Nutrition Prob
lems of Children in Iowa," by Or. 
Robert J ack:son, assistant profes
sor of pedi tries, and "Ascorbic 
Acid Blood Levels in Nor mal 
Adults in Iowa," by Dr. Kate 
Daum and Ruth A. Winlg of the 
nutrictlon departmenL 

Officers and mernbe~ of the 
council attending the second meet
ing of the nutrition iroup in Iowa 
City this spring Include Mrs. Ruth 
Cessna McDonald of Ames, for
merly food and nutrition specia
list in the home economics exten
sion division, president of the 
council and Mrs. Ruth Seaton 
Hick.s of the Iowa Slate college 
extension serVIce, executive sec
retary. 

Other members of the council 
who will attend are: Dr. O. E. 
HoUman and Mrs. Louise A. Scott 
of the ltate departll1ent of health 
in Des Moines; George B. Sheehe 
and B. F. Nowack: of the war food 
bdminlstratlon In Des Moines; 
Dean P. Mabel Nelson of Iowa 
State college, and Dr. Elizabeth 
Sutherland 01 Iowa State Teachers 
coHege, Cedar Falls. 

At the afternoon busine. meet
ing Mrs. MacDonald will report on 
the meeting of presidents of all 
nutrition councils In the United 
States, held in Chicago thls week. 

The program lor today's meet
ing has been arranged by Prot. 
Sybll Woodruff, head of the home 
economics department. ProCessor 
WoodruU Is a member or the ex
ecuUve committee of the Iowa Nu
triUon council. 

Speech Correction-

Arlicles 
Bylowans 
In the June IliSUC of the Jour

nal of Speech Disorders, publ\Shed 
by the American Spc h Correc
tion as oclolion and edited by 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director of 
lhe speech clinic, there arc two 
articles by Iowa authors. 

The first is a paper by Dr. 
Dean M. Llerle, head Of the oto
lllryngology and Oral surgery de
partment at the UnlveraJty hospi
tal. The paper read beCore the 
Arnerican Specch Correction as 0-

clation lalt December concerns the 
otologlsts' prograrn for conserva
tion of the hearing. 

The second 15 an article written 
as a guide for parents of children 
with cleft palate. It wns written 
by Dorothy Eckelmann, graduate 
student now working a8 speech 
carr cllon sup rvisor In the pub
lic schools a~ Peoria, 111. Her co
author is Palriclanne Baldridge, 
research IIssociate in otology here 
In the unlverslty. 

Dr. Llerle lists the principle ob
jectives of the committee on the 
conservation of bearing of the 
American Acaderny ot OPhthal
mology a nd Otolaryngology and 
pc ents a prospo ed course in 
tralnJng for technical assistants to 
otologlsts si milar to tl1e one being 
offered at the UniverSity of Iowa 
during the summer seSSion period. 

ANNAPOLIS GRADUATES LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY Corp. James Swaner 
Wins Promotion 

Corp. James Swaner, 804 Ron
alds street, has recenUy ~n pro
moted to that grade according to 
word received from Will Rogers 
field where he is stationed. Cor
poraJ Swaner entered the service 
in December, 1M2. 

Lleut. Kenneth B. Klaus of 
Charles City, 1943 University 
graduate, is a member of the Eu
ropean divl ion, a I r transport 
command. United States army alJ'
forces. now serving at ATC's Pnis 
.irport which is the most impor
tant air transportation terminus in 
Europe. Lieutenant Klaus is pri
orities and traWe officer with the 
command, which evacuate Amer
ica nwounded to the United States, 
flyln, whole blood and pla5ftla , 
high priority pasungers, carro .nd 
soldiers' mall . 

MORE THAN A thousa.Dd lTadutlq new eMilll In the United tate. -V7 rI"e "Un'ee c:been lor 
the mea we leave behind" ai &he toal'lulon of rrad utlnr e ere! at the VDl~ States. N.".,l .ea4elll)' 
at AnnapoL , Md. The lar~ t lTaduatln" da la t he hi tory of the acadelll)", 1ttl stroDl', &he DeW 
n."al off! en throw their ca.,. la traditional "esture tow.rd the ralten. 

Second Uepl Luke A. Benton, 
former SUI sludent of Chambers
burr, Pa ., has been assigned to the 
93rd bombardment (l'OUp as navi
galor on a four-.englne B-24 Utt
erator bomber with the oldest 
Liberator unit. in the Eighth air
fol'C. Thi group participated in 
the Tunisian, Sicilian and Ital ian 
campailns snd recently completed 
Its 375th mission against the 
enemy. 

For Men in Industry-

Summer Management Course Tech. Sergl Robert J . Bowman. 
%4, student at the univrs'ily be.fore 
enterln, the army alrtorce in 11M2. 
has completed over 240 combat 
hours as radio operator and gun
ner of an EIghth alrtorce B-17 Fly
Ing Portress. Serleant Bowman, 
wh owenl the Air Medal with 
four Oak Lea! clusters, is a mem
ber at the 452nd bomber "roup ot 
the Third air dlvlslon which was 
recently cited for its historic Eng
land-Atrlca shuttle bombing at 
aircraft plants in Germany. 

The university's ummer man
agement course scheduled for June 
11 to 29 is held e pecially tor 
people in indu try interested 10 
production planning, plant layout, 
molion and time study, wage In
centives and other related sub
jects. 

The course, now In I seventh 
year, is directed toward showing 
how produclJon planning can be 
coordinated with v rlous activit! 
of an orgaruzatlon In wartime. 
Seeking to aid plant mana,ers, 
foremen, industrial engineers, 
meUtods and tfme study analysl , 
cost accoulltants and office execu
tive , the teaching s tafr will work 
to pr()vlde full understanding of 
motion and time study. 

Opportunities (or coun eled ap
plication of the principles of the 
eour e and the study of individual 
Industrial probl ms will be ot
f red. WayS of InstJtutlng training 
programs In tactorie and offices 
will be d mall tl·ated. Discusion 
of problems and instruction in 01'

ganl~lng and presenting Ideas 
orally will also be stressed In the 
th r c week period. 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of lhc 
colleeg of engineering, director or 
the managem nt course, will dis
cu s the fundam ntal princlples of 
motion and time. He wlll use mo
tion pictur s, slid and d mon
trations in connection with hiB 
lectures. 

AbUliy t.o pe&k Well 
The ability to speak well I rec

a nized os 0 valuable asset to the 
man in bUStneS3. A speclol course 
in lJublic sp aking to meet this 
n d will be conduct d by Prof. 
L ster Thonen [rom City coll ge 
of New York. Professor Thonssen 
has ha dextensive experience in 
giving practical peeeh training to 
p oplc in Industry as well os to 
college and university stud nts. 
Th university's electrical r ord
Ing apparatus will be u ed Cor 
r cordlngs by tho e enrolled in Ute 
course. The recordings will then 
be anlyzed and Improvements sug
gested. WSUI will broadcast the 
public speaking work, torums and 
group conferences planned as a 
laboratory for the course. 

Lee S. Whitson, industrial en
gineering supervisor of the Mlnn -
sota Mining and Manufacturing 
company, will conduct a class In 

prace!< analysis and plant layout 
during the first week of the cour e. 
Thi will include the principles 
and procedur to be followed in 
the lay tout of a new plllnt or in 
makina a change-over !rom one 
product to another. 

Wage incentives are a old as 
industry itself. J. K. Louden, 
production manager of the glll55 
ond closure divi ion, Armstrong 
Cork company, will di scuss the 
sub~ect from a proctical stand
point in a daily class durin!; the 
last weekoC the coune. Louden 
ha hod the re pon Ibihty of In
·taUing wage lOC ntiv In many 
plan and know the d t 11 and 
Involved ba Ic principles. 

Throughout the nd we k of 
the course lectures and discussions 
by vi lting manaiers and engineers 
will b conduct d doily. On the 
nays when no speCial I clures ar 
eheduled from 10 a. m . to noon, 

round lab Ie dl cu sions will be de
voted to problems sugltested by 
the group. 

Afternoon Ion 
Afternoon sessions will b de

voted to project ond laboratory 
work. Tho attending the course 
will have on opportunity to work 
out actual problems correlated 
with materlnl preliented In the lec
tures. 

Becaus oC the dlv rse lnt Te 
ot industrlali ts atlendinl{ the 
management course, two groups of 
optional subJecl, are bein oftered. 
Elich person enrolled In the cour . 
may elect one optional subject dur
Ing th second w k one dl,lring 
the last week of th cour e. The 
in Iud micromotion study and 
film analysis, molion picture pho
tography and labor relations and 
labor legl lation dulrng the eond 
we k. Methods Jmprovem nt prol-
ct , stop watch time study and 

d velopment and use of standard 
data are included In the other 
aroup or optional subjects. 

Memb rs of the teaching sla!!, 
visiting lecturers and forum lead
ers, in addition to tho e already 
mention d, will include: Harold 
Eng trom, 6upervi '01' of standards, 
Bendix Radio, division 01 B noix 
Aviation corporation, Baltlmore, 
Md.; Ralph C. Gery, time study 
supervisor, methods and standards 
department, Eli Lilly & Co., In
dianapolis, Ind.; Prof. H. G. Thue-

en, head of industrial cngineer
ing department, Oklahoma Agri
cultural and Mechanical college, 
Stillwater, Okla.; Leland P. Youde. 
industrial en,lneer, W. A. Shaeffer 
Pen company, Ft. Madison; Louis 
E. Davis. industrial eng i nee r, 
W tern Electric company,Kearny, 
N. J .; Thomas R. Turnbu.ll, man
ager of industrial engineering de
partmen t, Johns-Manville corpor
ation, ::;1. Paul, Minn. 

Ueut. Col. John A. Ald ridge, 
control divi lon, army service 
forces, war department, Waslilng
lon, O. C.: James E. Bourland, 
supervisor of work simplltlcatlon, 
North American Aviation Inc., 
Dallas, Tex.; L. A.. Bradley, man
a cr, University of Iowa laundry; 
Prof W. L . Doykln 01 the co1\ege 
of commerc ; Lillian M. Gilbreth, 
managem nt c nsultant, Mont
ctair, N. J ., and John R. Hedges. 
aclin, director of the bureau oC 
v.isual Instruclon ot the SUI ex
tension dIvision. 

Daughter Born 
County Attorney and Mra. Jack 

C. White, 528 RundeU street, ore 
tbe parents ot a daughter born 
Wednesday afternoon at Mercy 
hospital. 

118-124 South Cll.ntOD SIr"t 

Prrscnl, Parker'. 
Imooth, cn:amy 
texture: giva your 
lipulon!l lanlnr, 
lovely,lustroul 

slamour. It suards your . 
~1ooe·up III,mou r. too. 
with speCial ingredienll 
that help mask telltale 
breath resulting from 
Imolclnll, coclcUlils. and 
hillhly Insoned foods. 
YO\Ir f.vorIte Ihade at 

YOUI favorite cOtmctic cO\Inte-. 
... ~'Ioo.~- ,u" .. a, ... 

PhoDe 9601 

STRUB - WAREHAM 
l owa tty's Dept. Store- Est. 1 67 

WEEK··E.ND 

Hat Sale 
-FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

In the Parradee petition, the 
plaintiff charges cruel and inhu
man treatment. They were manied 
Nov. 15, 1930, in Plover. Swisher 
and Swisher are the attorneys for 
the plain tiff. 

Mrs. A.lexander G. Park of Iowa 
City, sister of the bridcgroom, 
poured at the reception. Hostesses 
were the bride's and brldegroom'~ 
mothers, Dorothy Kennedy, cousin 
of the bride, and Mrs. Dale Resstel·, 
all of Iowa City. In charge of the 
gl.ft table was Ella Mae Goody. 

The eour e was introduced at 
the University of Jowa dur in, the 
summer of 19U. 'rhis was the tirst 

France, Belgium and Germany. program of its kind. Since then 
He is the ,son at Mr. and Mr ·. many schools have adopted It and 

Arthur A. PIckering, 815 N. Dodge ttaining programs are being of
street. fered in several universities this 

JAP PRISONERS DINE ON -C-RATIONS 

A clearanco 01 wanted 1elts, 
fabrics and hraida that will 
(jive you plenty of wear. 
Over 200 bola from which to 
ChOOM. Viail our 8eCOnd 
floor thia week-end and se· 
lect hom this colorful array 
at only $2.00 The couple then left for the tri-

----------------~--------------~------

. NIP" SUBMARINE WILL SPUR' WAR· BOND' SALES 

AMEIIICAN SEAMEN are pictured above as they inspect a damaged Japanese submarine which w .. 
found abandoned on the Llngayen coa.t and brought to San Francisco. Cal. Obviously of an old type, 
.the Nip undersea craft will be ulled In connection with War Bond drives in the U._~._ (lnternltiDnll) 

1-

summer . 
The pap r by Miss Eckelmann 

and Miss 8aldridge is a manual 
written in non-technical terms for 
the aid of parents In training the 
speech of a cleft palate child. The 
problems to be encountered by the 
child are explained and steps are 
outlined to help hill:) overcome 
these problems. These questions 
are answered in language easily 
unedrstood by the layman : When I 
should training begin? Wha~ is 
clelt palate speech? What can the 
parent do? What exercises should 
be used first? Wl1at exercises 
should be used next? Is a speech 
correction teacher needed? How 
should speech exercises be given? 
What is ear training and how is it 
used? What cornes alter ear train
ing? How are consonant sounds 
made? What bookl are helpful? 
What ean be done tor the child 
as a person? 

In conclusion the authors say, 
' 'The parent of a child born with 
a cleft palate faces many prob
lems, but Ii the child is given tbe 
intelligent guidance and training 
an dthe Iympathetic understand
ing he deserves, there is no rea
son wily he should not develop 
jnto a normal, healthy, happy 
well-adjusted person." 

IIIvblble DI&IDoDIb 
A diamond dropped into carbon 

disuJphide, a fluid used as an in
secUcide, will become Invisible. 
The diamond and the fluid have 
virtually the same optical index of 
refraction. 

I twO SCRAWNY JAPANISI prillOnel'll of war ftnd NUe! from hunger In 
United Btatell Army carra of C· ratloo. &fter being captured by men 
of the 43rd Infant..,. division at stratefic lpo dam on Luzon leland 
, in the Phillpp~- = - (lDtelDltioli!l SOllaclpllo(oJ 

• 

Calola - Sailora - Caauru. 
- Pillbox" 

Ruat, red, KeUy, fuchaia, 
COpeD, cbartreuae, Day y, 
black, brown. 

.... CIt,r'. ~t at.on -M. JIlt 

BUY ANOTHER WAft BORD TODAYI .J 
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Browni 'pank: C 
Of)( Twice, 6 

. . , -. 
Second 
Guess 

SeaHaw_ks Face Wildcats 
Sunoay' 

, . 

r 
. 

Shirley Gels 
Third'Win 

----2 
TfrJeeIfa_ 
tea,,· fJidlJ 
For MatllDal 

Former Stars 
11etllrnina: 

Martin-

Picks Derby Wi 
New Players 

er Join Team 
I 

Humphli •• Shell.d 
From Mound in Sixth 
Inning of Second Tilt 

. CHICAGO (AP)-The champion 
St. Louis Browns battered three 
Chicago pitchers for a total of 20 
hits 'yesterday fO' win' bMl1, ends of 
a double-header, 11-0 and 6-2, be
fore 2,881, to win a four game 
series with the white sox by a 
3-1 margin. 

The Browns, snut out Wednes
day, 4-0, came back yesterday to 
bunch their hits in the opener and 
take a'dvantage of three Chicago 
errors to beat Ed Lopat, 6-0, and 
were oft to a 6-0 lead in the night
cap as they shelled J a h n n '.I 
Humphries from the mound in the 
sixth inning. 

The Sox scored a tun in the last 
of the sixth and another in the 
seventh off Tex Shirley to pre
vent a shutout in' the nightcap. It 
was ShirleY's third win of the 
year. 

Jack Kramer came up seven 
hits in winning the first gllme, 
but he kept them well spaced and 
not a ChiCagoan reached third. 
Two singles, a sacrifice, a base on 
balls and an error gaVe the 
Browns three runs in the sixth to 
sew up that game. 

""hirley was not as effective as 
Kramer, but his mates gave him 
a 2-0 lead in the second and then 
added four more on tour singles 
and a double In the tilth. 

Buch Ross came to the rescue 
of Humphries in the sixth and 
held St. Louis to three ineffective 
hits the rest of the way. 

CoMl~ 1t\Rl:~,":; 
i"( (?C€A1' S{'iL-~ 
f~-(Iote 
oj.JAS~IN6'fO"" 
~~Ai'o~s 

I ,a . •. : ~ 
ol,.J&es "Aeo~p S(:H~...I {EiA~I,.j~~ • 

I/IIiJ.O~ tleF='O~~ 6'e1"l'INO J.\IS 616o\A,NCe,/ 
.J~ ~r( oJGR ,300 F'OR -rn~ L-AS1' / 

SIX'IeAt;;!S 

(Flrsi Game) 
Bu.ms Make 8 Newhouser Hurls Sixth 

st. Louis AB R H E E GI t Victory as Tigers 
-g~a-t~~r-i~g-e, .. ~-.~ .. -::::::-:: ~-~ -~-~ rrors as Ian S Whip Indians, 3 to 2 
~e;;~~~:~! :::::::::::: ~ ~o ~ ~o Frolic, 10 to 5 
McQUinn, 1b ........ 4 1 
Martin, rf ................ 4 0 0 0 

CLEVELAND {AP)- Hal New
houseI' racked up his sixth win of 
the season yesterday. holding the 
Cleveland Indians to five hits fo~ Schulte. 3b _ .......... 4 0 1 0 

Hayworth, c ............ 4 1 0 
Kramer, p ............ 4 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 37 6 7 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brooklyn a 3 to 2 victory which gave the 
came within three misplays of the series to the Detroit Tigers two 
all-time National league record by games to one. Allie Reynolds, try-

Ch.lcar~ AB R H 

o committing eight etors yesterday ing for his fifth conquest, sur
to help the New York Giants Gi- rendered 10 h i L~ in six and a third 

E ants grab a 10-5 victory on only innings to be charged with the 
------------- seven hits. loss. 

o 0 The Giants chipped in with two The Tigers shelled Reynolds Moses. rf ................ 3 
Farrell, 1b .............. 3 
Dickshot, If ............ 4 
Curtright, cf .......... 4 
Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 
Schalk, 2b .............. 4 
Michaels, ss ............ 4 
Tresh, c .................. 3 
Lopart, p ................ 3 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 boots in the comedy of errors, wit- from the hill with a five-hit htree-
1 0 nessed by a large weekday turnout run aUack in the sixth. Richards 
o 0 of 15,618 paying fans. singled to start it, and NewhouseI' 
S 0 Van Mufigo earned his sixth sacrificed. 
1 2 straight decision at Leroy's P[und's Jimmy Wabb plated both run-
I 1 expense but neither starter was ners with a single, and took third 
1 0 around at the finish as Leo Dur- on Ed Mayo's hit. Roy Cullenbine 
o 0 ocher paraded Clyde King, Tom scored Webb with the innin,'s 

BF KOY Ll7CiI 
DeIlJ 10"'aD 8JM1n. 11.1&. 

lit WHJ:jjN8Y BMAIl'IN 
lOW Y0RK (A:P)-Well, it's a 

the derby for a long time. too, by 
his capable trainer. L . T. Ruff. 

FOOTBALL, as tar as the Iowa distance race 110 it should be all We debated a long time about 
Hawkeyes are concerned, seems to right to write about it from a dls- putting Pot O'Luck In the third 
be very definitely on the up- tance. Maybe better, DB the closer spot. We considered seriously C. 
grade. Coach Clem Crowe seems S. Howard's Sea Swallow, to be 
to' b~ just what the Bootor ordered. you get to those thinllS the less ridden by that specialist jockey, 
At least, something is finally being you see, or the touts and hangers- Georgie Woolf. E. R. BI'adley's 

Three field event men, includJn • . done about getting the star athletes on, who practically sleep with the Burning Dream seemed 'to be a 
Paul Fagerlind, one of the favor- of Iowa to come to the university ,nafs. would be running around possibility. but we understand he 
ites to win the javelln champion,. instead of going to an out of state with money in their jeans instead had no more run than a flop show 
shIp, will compete- for the Univer- school and becornJng all-Arnert- of patches on them. in finishing next to last in the 
sity of Iowa in the Natlomrl A.A. cans. Hoops-My Dear Blue Grass stakes. 
championships at Milwaukee. Wis., Coach Ctowe. In a speech to the Anyway, from here it looks like Persistence 
~turday afternoon and eveninlJ. Iowa City Junior Chamber 01 a case of hoops. my dear, in the The Christian farm 's Alexis also 

Coach George Bre'Snahan, wHo Commerce Monday night, gave a Kaintucky Derby Saturday. Mean- came in for much consideration. 
has had teams which ranked hint of things to come In Hawk- ing we like Fred Hooper's Hoop chiefly because he was coming on 
among the first six several times. eye football fortunes next fall, and ·Jr. to win the mile and a quarter with all the persistence of a sum
since the fIrst NCAA meet in Hr.n, if hints are any indications 01 ~st. We like Col. E. V. Whitney's mer cold in finishing second in his 
will leave Friday afternoon with things to cOIJle-well, Iowa. lor Jeep to bounce .into place money, heat of the Wood, but the fact re
Clayton and Herbert Wilkm~on, the first time in several seasons, and Warren WrIght's Pot 0' Luck mains that he :finjshed second . 
high jumpers; and Fagerlind. will field a team that not only to show. Pot O'Luck also was out 0' luck 

Best- Mark the team, itself, but the stUdents We weren't so sold on Hoop Jr. in the Blue Grass, finishing fourth. 
I In the javelin, Pagerllnd has a and townspeople can teel proud ot. .until it was announced Eddie Ar- but he was full of run. The Wright 
mark of 205 feet 2 2/ 5 inches. made Broad Bhita caro would have a leg up on him. horse is a notoriously slow starter, 
111 winning the event at the Drake although we admit that fine work- however, coming out 01 the gate Crowe broadly hinted that sev-
Relays in his only appearance this eral of the outstanding high school out Wednesday had something to and pausing os if looking for the 
'season. This is the be.st 1945 mark ta do with our growing esteem. We downhill grade. fOotball stars in the ~ te last fall 
in the nation for a collegian. will be at Iowa this fall. If our think that, other things being Discouraging Horse 

The East Waterloo man has been fairly equal, the jockey makes the He's not particularly fast once memory is right, there were sev-
working out at his home and came difference in such a race as the he does get his bearings, either. eTal ):loys in the state last :Year 
to Iowa City Tuesday for llnal that were considered something of derby. and Arcaro, who has shown but he's a very discouraging horse 
drills under Bresnahan's direction. sensations. Apparently Crowe has he knows how to make the Hoop to the olher horses in that he 
His- greatest competition at MH- roll. is tops In our book. He clucks seems to be able to run all day been doing something about the 
waukee wlll come from WlI1iam appatling situation that has been to 'em in double time. at the same gait. He's just an 01' 
Patton of the United States Naval so evident in the past few years. Jeep Fa.v41red mon river on legs. If the derby is 
academy' who has a mark over 200 He's ioing out and convincing Jeep, of course, might upset decided on sheer lasting qualities, 
feet but who recently has been them that they should go to Iowa Hoop Jr.'s applecart, and right now Pot O'Luck could very well take 
set back by a sore aTm. -AND THEY ARE COMING TO it looks like Colonel Whitney's the pot 0 ' gold. 

WUklllllOJl Brodlen IOWA. entry will go to the post the 1a- Well. now that we-ve picked the 
Herberl Wilkinson, who has- vorite. Jeep's time in Winning his first three. all they have to do is 

cleared 6 feet, 1 inch In the hiftr AII.ports raDII wiJl remember half of lhe Wood Memorial at Ja- run the race before we change our 
jump placed in the Big' Ten In- the Jowa boys that leM their home maica Memorlal day was not as mind. We're so sure lhey'll finish 
door ~nd Central Collegiate meets 'sta.tes to become stars at other fast as 1hal of Hoop Jr., but the that way we're not even going to 

,and his brother, Clayton, hM IMlhoo18;Jay Berwr~er 01 Du,. eltperts Like the way he finished. bet. It would be too much like 
leaped about II teet this season. baque, who pat the University 01 Jeep has been secretly pointed for betting on a sure thing. 
One of the tBvorites in the event Chlcaro on Ute -p .. far .. leet- --------------------------
is Fred Sheffi.eld ot Utah, has- ball was concerned; Sonny FJ'aDCk 
ketball and traak te'ammate of 011 Davenport, whe becua~ such a 
Herbert in 194~ Who won the _atlon at ~; 80' Sa.· 

. . . . pu of Denlllloo, who railed havoe 
NCAA tItle IN SlX feet, 8 mches ln with the Iowa Une In 1940 when 
1943 and was second last ,ear. he and his Notre Dame _tes In

vaded tile Iowa. .... 1..-tlleJ _ -------------;1 ;Just a few et the IIllIn), who hav. C,'ty L-aIllUII lelt \.he state to display their tal-
~ ents to "foretrnen, .hen they 

could Just .. well been dolna the 
William's Delta Sigs pUshed over same tJdna' a~ [owa.. 

three runs in the slxlhlnning last Why tJ'tey COUldn't bl!' convinced 
nignt to snatch their thIrd straigftt to come to Iowa is sO'methjng that 
victory, downing the UnIve1:sity probably only they know-bat it 
Veterans association, 9 to 5, to take appears to us that if Iowa ever 
undisputed possession of first place hopes to be a great power in the 
in the leagu~. conference, they will de(initely 

The Veterans sj)oft'd twice in the have taken strides to let all the 
first inning to grab a 2 to 0 lead, good players possible. Yes, we 
but the Delta Sigs came right back know that they have' been con
to tie up the game In their hall tacting plalYers in the past, but ap
of the frame. parently they have been usiDl. the 

The Delta Sig ten scored again! WEon~ approaoh. And, appaTentIy, 
in the second to take the lead 3 to Coach Crowe has the right ap-
2, but the Veterans came back In proach. We sincerely hope so. Ta 
the third with one run as McCann set through another season like 
hit a long triple to left with a last fall would be absolute mur
teammale ab()ard, tying the score deT-not onl,. to uS>, but to thl!' 
once again at 3-all. pLayen. 

Braves Sweep 
Double Bill 
From Phillies 
I PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
Boston Braves made a clean sweep 
of their four-game series with the 
Philadelphia Phillies by defeating 
tbe National league tailenders in a 
twin bill here yesterdal 3-1 and 
7-3. 

In the opener Jim Robin held 
the Phillies to seven hits whiJe 
his mates rapped Bill Lee for 
!leven. F'ive of the Boston hits 
were made in the third inning 
when the Braves scored their 
game-winning runs. 

FIrst Game 

Boston ABR. H Ii: 

Redski-ns-

To Train 
In East 
W ASIIINGTON (AP)-The 

Washington Redskins of the Na
tional proCessional fo otball league 
will not train on the west coast 
next season. and plan to cut thell' 
travel in half. 

Owner George Preston Marshall 
made that anonuncement yester
day. 

The Redskins will condition at 
nearby Georgetown university. and 
play 15 games-five exhibitions 
and 10 league contests. 

The annual trip to the west has 

Totals ..................... . S% 0 7 S 
St. Louis ............. ... 000 103 002-6 
Chicago .................... 000 000 000-0 

(Second Game) . 

Seats and Cy Buker to the hill fifth single. 
dtawing nothing but a saries of __________ ~~_ 
wild pitches, walks and fielding Detroit AB R " E 

Stew~rt blasted a long home run 
in the fourth with two men for 
the Delta Bigs. after the Veeterans 

I had scored two runs in their half Webb, ss ......... : ........ 5 
boners. 

An error by AI GardeIJa and 1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
1 
o 

2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
2 
2 
o 

o of the trame. A tlU'ee run splurge 

RiI'hSDtreeUoe 
Crowe's plan to use men that 

are mare matured appeals to us 
8S a step In the right directkln to
watd a winning combination. 
Don't take us wrong. We aren't 
selling the 17-Je-ai'-olds shorts. We 

Joost, 3b .................. 3 
Holmes. If ................ 5 
Mack, lb .. ................ 5 
Nieman. rf .............. 3 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 

I 
2 
2 
o 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
1 

been called oU due to wartime 
transportati on and housing pcoh
lems. For the past six years, the 

2 Redskins have gone west fOt· pre-
o season preliminaries, four times to 
o San Diego and twice to Spokane, 
o Wash. 

st. Louis Aft 11 It 

Gutteridge, 3b ........ l 0 1 
Gray. If ........... ......... 4 1 2 
Kreevich. cf ............ 5 1 1 
Stephens, ss ............ 4 2 2 
McQuinn, Ib .......... 5 1 2 
Martin, r1 ................ 4 0 2 
Schulte, 3ll ............ 4 1 2 
MancUsco, c ............ 3 0 1 

E sintles by Walker and Olmo sent 
Mlingo to the showers in the eighth 
boetinf the Dodger run total \0 
five but the Giants came rigllt 
back with two in their halI on Jur
ges' sll'lgle, a walk, hit batsman, 
wild pitch and a wild toss by Olmo. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o o BrOo1lltn AB R B E 

o 

Mayo, 2b .................. 3 
Cullenbine, rf ...... 4 
York, 1b .................. 4 
Cramer, cf ................ 4 
Outlaw, If ................ 3 
Maier. 3b .................. 4 
Richards. c .............. 4 
Newhouser, p .......... 3 

Totals ........... _ ........... 34 S 11 

o in the sixth sewed things up for 
o the Delta Slg ten. 
o Line score: 
o Wllllams Delta 
o Sigs ................ 210 303 x-9 12 1 
o UniversJty 
o Veterans .......... 201 200 & 5 6 a 

1 

are all for them-if they !\ave the 
ability aJld the physique to back 
them up. But we eon·t sanction 
usirl, a player of. hiYl scbool ale 
and in the 145-pound class apinst 
a team 01 giants. We saw it hap-

Shirley, p ................ 4 0 0 ~ ~~~::'c~~.:::~~::::::::::: ! o Cleveland AB .. H E The Big Show ~ 
pen last fall, and-well, you an 
know what happened to the Hawks 
as well as we do. 

'1 8 13 0 Galan, II .................. 3 
T_o

r
t_al_s_ .. _ .. _ ... .:., .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _3_-.,. ___ Walker, rf ................ 4 

dllcalo All a H E 01tt1o, 3b .................. 4 
Schultz. ItT ............ 4 

Moses, rt ... ~ ........... 5 0 o Sukeforth, c ............ 2 
Farrell, Ib .............. 5 1 o Dantonio, c .............. 2 
Hockett. c! .............. 4 ' 0 o Basinski, ss .............. 2 
Dickshot, lf ............ 3 0 o Bordagaray· ............ 1 
Cuccinello, 3b ....... ~ 3 8 o Sand lock, ss ...... ...... 1 
Nagel, 3b ................ 1 0 
Schalk, 2b ............ 4 0 
Michaels, S5 ......... ... 4 0 

o Plund, ...................... 2 
o Seats, p .............. ...... 0 
o . :buker. p .................. 0 

2 
() 
o 
o 
1 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Meyer, 2b ................ 4 
MackieWicz, cf ........ 4 
Hoag. rf .................... 4 
Hayes, c .................... 3 
Seerer, If ................ .. 
Ross, 3b .................... 4 
Rocco,lb ...... ............ 3 
Cihocki, ss .............. 2 
Boudreau, S5 .......... .. 2 
Reynolds. fJ ............ 2 
Bagby. p ........ .... ...... 1 

o 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

------------ The introduction of the< "T" for-
O Team W L Pct. mation to the Hawke,.es will Un-
O New York _ .......... ...... 25 17 .59~ doubtedl, take tilne, but with the 
o Detroit ............ .......... , .. 22 16 .1;78 lour week summer practice session 
o St. Louis ...................... 21 18 .538 and a considerable le:n&1h of tiDle' 
o 14oston .. ........................ 22 20 .524 in which to practice before the 
o Clticago ........... ..... ....... 20 21 .... openlnl game, they should have jt 
o Washington ................ 18 22 .483 down pat. Yes-we think the 
o ClevE'fand ......... _ .. _ ...... 17 21 .«7 "T" formafion wUl be a great 
o Philadelphia .......... ..... 15 24 .388 benefit In more WI,., tban one to 
o Naueonal Leape the Hawks. 
o New York .................. 28 15 .851 F_ 8tan 

Tresh, c .................... 2 0 o IiBrt .. .................... 1 o Totals ....................... 33 Z 5 • 
St. Louis ...... .............. 24 18 .571 Crowe aho revelled that sevenl 
Pittsburgh .................. 23 1. .548 former starS are on their way back 

Castino, c ................ 2 t 
Humphries, p ........ 1 0 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ................ . _ ... 34 5 5 
8 Detroit ...................... 000 000 300-3 

Cleveland .......... ....... 000 000 101-2 
Orengo, • ................ 1 0 
Ross, P .................... 1 0 
Curtright, .. .......... 1 0 

• batted for l3asinksi in 7th. 
•• batted fO'! King tn 7th. 
••• b~tted for Buker In 9th. Northwestern to Face 

Totals ...................... 31 % 11 1 Ne~ Ydrll: AB R B E 
·-Batted for Humphries in 5th. R-u-:'!:-ke-r,-cr-.-.... -... -.... -... -. 5--0-1-0 Iowa State in Season's 
· , -Batted tor RoS'S in 9th. Hausmann, 2b ..... _ ... 3 1 0 0 

St. Louis ................ 020 040 000-6 Ottl rf ., ............ .... ... 3 2 1 00 Grl"d Opener, Sept. 22 
Chicago .................... 000 001 100-2 Medwlck, If ....... , ...... 5 2 1 

Lombardi, c ............ 2 2 0 0 

ckanJI.r SaYI Courtesy 
Call. Are Ov.r; 

To R.tain Senate Seat 

WAs HI N G TON (AP)-His 
warm-u" period ii over al baseball 
commissioner. Sen 8 tor A. B. 
"Happy" Chandler a/lid yesterday, 
and from now on everything will 
be along the line at official busin
ess. 

"My courtesy calls are over, and 
I'm ready to s tart the game." 
Chandler told a reporter. 

Jurgesl 3b ... , ...... ...... 4 1 2 1 
Kerr, ss .............. ...... 5 2 0 0 
A. Gardella, Ib ..... ... 4 0 0 1 
Mungo. p ............ ...... 4 0 2 0 
Hansen. p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... _ ....... 35 10 7 Z 
Brooklyn 000 003 020-5 
New York 010151 02x-IO 

rer to the baseball commissioner 
June ¥. Mulbry will go to Cincin
nati to open offices as soon as suit
able quarters can be found. 

EVANSTON. IlL (AP)-A nlne
game 1945 football schedUle, In
cluding seven Western conference 
foes and one new opponent, Iowa 
State, was announced yesterday 
by Northwestern university. Six 
of the contests wiu be played at 
home. 

Iowa State, which has not 
faced the Wildcats in recent years, 
will open the season here Sept. 22. 
Notre Dame. encountered Hut sea
son at South Bend, is the only 
other non-conference rival. 

The schedule: 

Cincinnati ........ .......... 21 18 .525 to the Iowa stadium and the 81g 
Brooklyn ..................... 22 20 .524 Ten football warl;. Jerry Niles, 
Chicago .... ....... ........... 19 18 .500 regular 215-pound cellter in 1938, 
Boston ...... .... ...... .. .. ..... 19 21 .475 heads the Ust. Niles has spenl 
Phlladelphia ....... .. .... .. 10 35 .222 three and one-half tears iJs a navy 

YESTERDAY'S aUULTS dive bO'mber pilOt, 20 tnonths of 
N.UonaI I.e..- that tlme In the PaCific. dealing 

Boston 3-7. Philadelphia 1-3 out death to the Japs. Niles, who 
New York 10, Brooklyn 5 is now 26 years old, should bl!' 
Cincinnati 7, Pittsburgh 3 plenty tougll, and should without 
Chicago 4, St. Louill 6 . much argument, add much to the 

A-n.a Le.,. Hawkeye attack. 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 4 (10 10- And An<!Y Novasad. the ftesh-

nlngs) man tackle of 1942 that had the 
St. Louis 6-8. Chicago 0-2 critics ravln., wUl also be back, 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2 along with Bob GU8tafson, big I!IId 
Onl,. games scheduled on the same ~am. Y~Hawk

Today's Games 
Na&leul LMa'1Ie 

eye football fortunes are looking 
up. It will be a pleasure to watch 
Iowa football next faD. 

New York at Boston-Feldman Nichol.- T~M I'h7B1eal 
(5-2) VS. Lotan (2-1) CHICAGO (AP)-BIIl Nlchol-

Philadelphia at Brookl,.n (nl8ht> son, the Chicago Cube' husky out-
-Schanz (1-6) VB. Davis (4-4) fielder and National lea~ leader 

PIttsburgh at St. Louis (nllbt) in home runs last Beason, plans ta 
-GerheaU8er (1-2) vs. Donnelly take his draft physical ell8mina
(1-4) tion today when the Bruins re

CinclnnaU at Chicago-Riddle turn from their current series at 
(0-0) vs. Chipman (2-2) St. Louis. He will be 31 years old 

Allleriean LeIIc'1Ie in De!:ember. 
Boston at New York-HaU!l- " 

Gillenwater, cf ...... 4 
Masi, c ...................... 4 
Drews, 2b ................ 4 
Culler, ss .................. 2 
Wietelmann, ss ...... 2 
Tobin. p ................... 3 

o 
a 
fr 
1 
o 
o 

"We are waiving contracts for 
1945 games in San Diego, Los AIl
geles, Colorado Springs. Ogden. 
Utah, and For t W:lrren. Wyo.," 
Marshall told reporters. 

The Redskins will report Aug. 
Totals> .......... _ .. _ ....... 35 3 9 3 12. cutting two weeks from their 
_____________ customary practice period. 
PhUadelpilla AB R H E Approximately 50 players aJ'e 011 

Crawford, S5 .......... 3 o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

o the roster :IS compared with a high 
o or 33 lasl season, indicating that 
o professional football 's manpower 

Dinges, cf ........ .. ...... 4 
Wasdell, rf .............. 4 
Fo~x, Ib .................. 4 o problems m:ly have eased up con
Montearudo, If .. , ... 4 I sidernbly. 
Antone111. 3b .......... 4 
Peacock, c .......... ...... 4 
Hamner, 2b ............ 3 
Lee, p .......... ............ 2 
Di Maggio· ............. 1 
8eminick.' .............. 0 
Lucier, p ....... ......... 0 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ..... ..... .... _ ....... 3S 1 ., Z 
• Batted lor Lee in 8th 
•• Ran for Dima~on in 8tn 
Boston ... ............... .... 003 000 000-3 
Philadelphia ............ 000 100 000-1 

8ee0hll G_ 

Boston AB R H E 

Joost, 3b ........... ....... 3 
Holmes, II ....... ......... 5 
Mack, I b ................ 4 
Nieman, rl ............ .. 4 
Gillenwater, cf ...... 5 
Kluttz, c .. ........... ..... 4 
Drews, 2b ............... . 5 
Wietelman, SS .. .. .... 4 
Earley, p .................. 3 

Totals .... .................... 31 ., 12 1 

AB R H E 

Crawford, ss .......... 4 
Dinges, cf .... .. .... ...... 4 
Wasdell, rl .. ............. 4 
poxx, Ib .................. 4 
Monteagudo, if ...... .. 4 
Antonelli, 3b ...... ..... 4 
Mancuso, c ........... ... 4 
Hamner, 2b ... .. .. ...... 3 
IlIMaUio ................. 1 
Barrett, p ....... .... .. ... 2 
Kennedy, p ....... ....... 1 

Two new Redskins are former 
servicemen, Chief Ambrose Dog
eagle, fullblooded Sioux Indian, 
who expects to be discharged soon, 
and Jack Sugarman, dischargea 
marine who killed 132 Japanese. at 
Guadalcanal. 

ENDS TODAY 

MAIN STREET AFTER DARK 

VA'R5ITY Starts 
Saturday 

fifNI e 
. PLUS. 

Bois Bun.ny C.rtee. 
Lale News Evenis 

I (Il"?!' 
'today Thru Saturday 

He did not mean, however, that 
he soon will resign from the sed
ate. He intends to retain his seat 
indefini tely. 

mann (1-1) vA. Bbr1h*rri (0-4) Potter (4-4) VS. Gromek (6-1) Totals ............. .......... 35 3 '1 0 
Chicago at Detroit (tWilight)... Was h In g ton at Pbiladelphia • Batted for Hamner In 9th 

Lee (11-3) VI. Trout (4-4) (nllht) - Niegelinl (1-4) VI. Bostod ........ , ............. 100 122 100-7 

Kaiser to Start Against 
Northwestern, Stuko 
Against Nott'4j Dame 

A lack of hittin~ :r: the first 
tour games, due mainly to inex
perienced personn!:l, probably will 
produce three new names in the 
Iowa Seahawk baseball lineup 
which will face Northwestern in 
Evanston Saturd:r' .'~ ld Notr. 
Dame in South Bend ,Sunday. 

A glance at lhe p'r,:e-night bat
ting averages shows onLy Luk. 
Majorki's .381 exce dilJg the Ulree 
hundred mark. TN, shows that 
the revision is neceStlI\QY and three 
cadets that arrived i.n II new bat.. 
talion this week may be the air 
swer. ... 

Three New Members 
Two of these out~~elders. CUf

ford Morgan and Harry Beason, 
appeared in the lineup for the first 
time against Minneiiqtll aCter two 
days of drill. Each contributed II. 
base hit. The third new member, 
Jack Gish, appeaJlfld only as a 
pinch hitter, but sl\owed enough 
in the drills to , fit into coach 
Ratliff's plans. 

The games this 'week end wi\) 
probably serve as ' 11 experiment 
for the proper placing of the trio 
as all of them play 'ther the out. 
field or the in4'I,ld ,' MOJ'gan. 
from Shelbyvill. Ind .• played with 
Louisville of the AitJel'ic'an associ· 
ation in 1938. The olher two pros· 
pects do not have professional ex· 
perience bu t have pJayed a greal 
deal of semi-pJ'o ball. 

Pltchjng Ohoices 
The pitching choices for this 

weekend are Henp; .Kaiser for the I 
Northwestern gatndn :lnd Steve 
Stuka fol' the Nofi'e Dame con
t est. Stuka has deevl oped into {he 
ace the navy mouhd' slaff as he 
humbled Notre Dame'5-4 here two 
weeks ago and struck out 12 bats
man. lIe al so sco"~d the winninl 
run after hllting his second double 
of the day. 

Kaiser, who wi~I ' be on the 
mound in the first baseball game 
ever played betw~e", the Sea hawks • 
and Northwestel'll ha,~ trouble with 
his conll'ol against' Minnesota on 
Monday but is exp'ectM to be back 
in form by Sa turday~ to try /lIld 
earn Pte-Flight it~ , 'titth vil:.t\}~ 
in seven start sthis de1son. 

•. '\t I , 1 

,I ". ' 
Bowman Defeats Pirates 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Joe Bow
man allowed his ,dormer Pirate 
teammates 11 scotta'cd hits yes, 
terday as the Cincinnati Reds de
feated the Pittsburgh Pirates 7 1.0 
3 before 2,954 fans (land give the 
Reds three viclor i 5 out of a four 
game series. The 'Reds aashed in 
on 11 hils and five"Firate errors 
to giveo Bowman hJt second suc
cessive win since he. lelt the Bos· 
ton Red Sox to join them. 

50.000 WATtS 

1HtB61qf 
'tHE BLUE 

1540 
Box Office Open 1:15-10:(11 

00000fll0 
Starts TO DA:V "'Over tlie 

- ~I" eek-EnjO 
Susie Throws Her 

CURVES . , . Gets Her Alanl 

PLUS-Bon1fte Llusle 
"Musical mt" 

Popuplar '~oYlllIt1" 

LAST 

BIG 
DAYI 

'r 

Chandler disclosed that Walter 
W. Mulbry, Sadieville, Ky., his 
chief aide as senator officially a.
B~d duties as secretary- treasu-

LesUe M. O'Connor, secretary
treasl.lrer to the late Judge Kene
saw Mountain Landis, officially 
became special assistant to Chand
ler on June 1 aftl!r Oha/ldler had 
discussed these changes with Ford 
Frick, National league head. and 
~ill Hartldge, American league 
president, as members of baseball's 
adVisory committee. 

Sept. 22, Iowa State, here; Sept. 
29, Indiana , here; Oct. 6, Michigan, 
here; Oct. 20. Minnesota at Min
neapolis; Oct. 27, Purdue, here; 
Nov. 3. Ohio State at Columbus; 
Nov. 10, Wisconsin at Madison; 
Nov. 17, Notre Dame, here; Nov. 
24, IlI1BQIII, here, St. Lou.is at ClevelaDd (nipt) ..... Christopher (8-2) J'hilad~lPbia "._ .•. , ... 011 000 001-3 __________ _ -----_-...... -.li1~ .......... ;...;.-f'_ .,., 
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, Peace Officers Course to Be Dlscu$sed-

Prof. Rollin Perkins of the eo1-
lege of law w 'll be interviewed by 
Dorothy Mielke ot the WSUI staff 
at 12:45 this afternoon. Profes
sor Perkins wil discuss the five
d., peace officers short course 
which begins Junes 25. 

V etper ~osie 
Mrs. A. Ellett, ~prano, and Mrs. 

S. A. Newmann, organist, will be 
presented on the Vesper MUsic 
program this eveping at 7 :45. 

I 
Mrs. EUett will sing "God Is 
Love" (W. Stephens) and "Last 
Night" KjeruU). Mrs. Newmann 
will play "Dreams" (St.oughton) 
and "Evenink Prayer." 

TODAY'" p.IlOOaAM8 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:11 Ne'IVII, The Dally Jowaa 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Hasten the Day 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 Marching to Music 
':15 News, The DaJly 10_ 
10:0Q Week in the Maga2.ines 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical "a-

vorites 
18:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
II :30 Music for Millions 
11 :45 Red Cross Girls in Action 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The DaUy Iowan 
12 :45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 18th Cent.ury Music 
3:00 Adventures in Reading 
3:38 News, The Dally lowaa 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News of Other Countries 
4:00 Alt.ernoon Melodies 
4:15 Scie,ce News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:U News, The DUly Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
':55 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:15 Vesper Music 
8:00 Boys Town 
8;30 Album of Artists 
B:f5 News, TIle Dally Iowan 

NETWORK m~HLlGHTS 
II:" 

Jack Krikwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Jimmy Fidler (WMT) 
News 01 the World (WHO) 
H, R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
!lid You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Friday on Br'oadway (WMT) 
News from NBC (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

7:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Pages of Melody (KXEL) 

7:30 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is YOUl' f'BI (KXEL) 

7:45 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Dulfy's Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
11 Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 . 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:39 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are FUMY (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

1:411 
ThCl6e Websters (WMT) 
People Are Punny (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) .: .. 
Durante and Moore Program 

(WMT) 
The Dunninger Show (WHO) 
Pacific flight (KXEL) 

':15 
Du\'1lnte and Moore (WMT) 
The Dunninger Show (WHO) 
Pacific Flight (KXEL) 

t:st 
Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Tbe Doctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
':45 

Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theiter (WHO) 
Los Andrinls (fCXEL) 

18:" 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

18:1'5 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
SportJight Parade (KXEL) 

U:st 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

18:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:" 

News (WMT) 
Bill Slern-5ports (WHO) 
News (KXEI,.) 

11:15 
Off the RecQrd (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:31 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
Music, NeW\1l trom NBC (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:. 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

District Court Grants 
Wiese. Hoyt Divorces 

Divorce decrees were granted to 
John Theodore Wiese rrom Betty 
Lucine Wiese and Lucile Hoyt. trom 
Lester W. Hoyl by Judge H81'oLd 
D. Evans In clistl'ict court y ster
day. 

In his petition, Wiese, repre
sented by Louis Schu1mJln and 
WilHam R. Hart, charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. They were 
married Jon. 16, 194~ , in North 
Liberty. 

The plaintiff in the Hoyt pet.ition 
charged cruel and inhuman treat.- ' 
m.ent. Married Aug. 19,1932, in 
Ornaha, Neb,. they have thr e 
children, Jack Ramon, 11, Shirley 
Ann, 9, and Geor~ia May, 8. Ed
ward. F . Rate was the attorney for 
the plaintilt . 

Model-Scale Factory 
LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP)-A 

$50,000 model-scale fact.ory prom
ising Kentucky and other coa l pro
ducing states a multi-million dol
lar industry in the not-too-distant 
future is ready at the University 
of Kentucky to perform its black 
magic with old king coal. 

The alarm has gone out-"our 
known 011 reserves wiIJ be ex
hausted in less t.han 20 years if 
pre-war consumption levels are 
!'laintained." But order ins tead or 
chaos will prevail when this fac
tory, converted from laboratory 
size to commercial manhood, slarts 
producing high-grade oil among 
multiple 'other Important products. 

Blind Children 
About one out. of every 500 chil

dren of school age in the United 
States is either blind or su!fering 
from very serious impairment. of 
sight. ' 

. -- .. -- ._ -_._---------
NIPS SAY OKINAWA 'MOST CRITICAL' 

IF • .",. IIN1D1f "".VAt lUCIe .. ,. loth Aruly troops 
.,.,. {II'{feePin6 am- UIit _UIern ""taI )IaUI 01 OlJnawa .,...... .... eam~,., to -"lIIbtate u.. J., ,..".,... ."... poIltJon wu 

flllletfbed by t~ro .. "Jhiilt c!"tlc"," At Ib',.-ue tJlBe, the Jap
,..... nAMo · c1alJlled lour ~ ... t tMII Ior_ with many 
trauport.. were' oH til. mov, uolllld til. Uland aDd that the Yanka 
~ a MW'~ ~ 9 .... '. ~. &Iih~ • . (later •• tiolA.J) . 

.. 

A MILLION HONOR ·GENERALS :IN P.HILA~ELPHIA' 

• • GIN. OM ... NElSON BIADUY, right, commander ot the 12th Army group In Europ~, and Gen. A. 
Spaatz, commander of the U. S. strategic Air Forces in the ETO, IiAnd before the t amed U~rty Bell 
at Independence Hall in PhD.delphl. durl.ng the cer~monlea at which more than a million rHidenta 01 
the city paid homage to the veteran leaderl just returned from J:urope. (Int~rn'tiolJ.1) 

Dr. V. S. Boddicker 
Accepts Position 
At Loyola University 

Dr. V. S. Boddick r. lnstru tor in 
Pl'ostheti in the coil ge of den
tistry, will leave ai the end of the 
dental t rm, June 10, tor Loyola 
university. New Orlcans. He has 
been nam d a, ~()('j'llte professor In 

prosthetics at the southern univer-
ity. 

A 1940 graduatc of the colleg of 
dentls try, Dr. Bodtlicker /Jps held 
his present po~ilion since Septem
ber, 1942. 

He will begin his worl< at Loyoia 
university July 1.' 

~---------------------,. 
11 Blue Barron to Play ( 

For Elks Club Dance 

A dance ,Ceaturin&r Blue Barron' 
orchestra under the direction of 
Kirk Wood, will be givcn Monday 
night at 8 o'clock by the Elks in 
th if clubroom at 325 E. Wa hing
ton str et. At 9 o'clock th re wlil 
be danCing and bridg . This dane 
is one in series or monthly dances 
sponsored by IodICe No. 590. 

Dr. J . Ward, chairman of the so
cial commit.t ,is as sted by Wal
ler Barrow, J . Chapman, DwIght 
Edwards, HtJward Springmier and 
Bob DaVis. 

Daily Iowan W'ant Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARr 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day_ 

10c per Un. per de:r 
• coDsecutive daYI-

7c per llne per day 
8 consecutive dllY.I-

IIc per Une per cia, 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
- FI,ure 6 warda to 11n..

IIlJnJmum Ad- 2 lLnf:l 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60c co 1. inch 

FOB RENT 

R OMS for men-S I n It 1 e n n d 
doub!. GI'<lduate 'tud~nls pre

f"1T d. CaU 3583-804 N. Dubuqu , 

LOVELY rooms-M en. J4 N. 
J ohn. em-Dial 6405. 

fOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Blcycl€!. bookca~ 1' , 

lamp. Call Wehru h r 3226· 
20 W. Burlington. 

INSTRUCTION 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, baI
l t, top. Dial 7248. MImI Youde 

Wurlu. 

POPEYE 

BtONDIE 

Or 15.00 per month Business Opportunities HEN BY 
All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dolly Iowan Bu.I-
01'111 ofllce dally un til 5 p m. 

Cabce)\ationa must be called In 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible fllr one Incorrect 
tn.sertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 

TRANSPORTA liON 
OJlPortunlty 10 own-op rat truck 

in. ..vice of Large notional com
pany. E<, ntial indu. lry. High 
eorninl[. . Equipm nt available. 
Writ. ar yvan Lines. 1905 So. 
Prairie, Chicaao 10, lllinots. 

WHERE TO ~UY rr 

PLUMBING AND n ATINO 

Ji!xperi Worlunanlhl» 

LAREW CO. 
221 ,Wuh. Phone 9611 

A4verUsements for male or g. 
lenUat female workers are car
ried III tbese "Help WanCed" 
cobllUl5 with tbe undentabd
IQ, Ihat hlrln, proeedurel .hall 
eonlorm 10 War Manpower 
Commission lterulationL 

You are alway. welcome. I 
and PRICES are low al the E T T A I: E T T 

LOST AND YOUND 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
UniverSity pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Box D. 

HELP WANTED 
COUNTRY PRINTER- One who 

can combine three days a week 
on office as printer, compOSitor, 
et.c., three days outside as sub
scription and advertising solicition 
and collector. Write The World
Journa l, Ackley, Iowa. 

PART TIME HELP 
WANTED. EXPERIENCE 

PREFERRED. APPLY 
FORD HOPKINS. 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROIe-PhArmulat 

Piftt Baled Qoodt 
Plea Cakee arM 

1101.. .~ 

8pecitJl Orde,., 
City Balcery 

III .. Wallllm.&o blaJ .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture J40vlDa 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

IT GETS RESULTS 

J. You'll be free 
as a whiltle 
if you let a 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT AD do the 

lob for you. 

Call 4191 
Classified Dept. ~aily Iowan 

ROOM AND BOARD 

mann of Chical[o, radio techniciiln 
third class, thO weekend. 

HOUSE to HOUSE Rosemary Gotdtein, A4. or Chi
caeo, will spen dthe w k nd is
iUng friends in Anita. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
Dorothy KelTer, A4 of Daven

port. will be the weekend guest of 
Jo Hutchison, A2, at her home in 
Rock Rapids. 

Lucille Bartley. A3, and Velma 
Martin, G, both of Uurem. wil1 
spend the week nd in the home of 
ir. and Mrs. R. G. Cundy at Mo

line, UI. 
Sergt. Kei th Berry of Ames will 

visit Anne Gilman, A3 of Ames, 
this weekend. 

Shirley Zeug, A3 of Newton, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

Shirley Riggle, A~, will enter
tain A\'iation Cad~t Walter Up 
of the Ottumwa Naval Air sta
tion at her hom in Oska loosa this 
weekend. 

Cory Synhorst. J4 at Pena, will 
ntertain h r parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. J hn Synhorst 01 Pella Sun
day. 

Ricki Manker. A4 , wiD spend 
the w ekend at h r hom in East 
St.. Louis. Ill. 

Lucy Anne Howard. M of 
Scarsdale, N. Y., will be the week

nd IU t of H rm HoHand, AS, 
at his home in Boone. 

ilL, wlll be the weekend gu t of 
Manetta Waldron. A2 ot Peoria . 

I>Pggy Hunler ot Cedar Rapids 
will be the gu !hi weekend ot 
Audrey Ross, J3 ot Des Moines. 

Mami Clayton, J3 of Minneapo
lis, Minn., entertained Anabel 
Jones of Chicago and Doris WurllS
burger ot Boone as her house 
gues 1 t weekend. 'Miss J nes 
B.nd Mi Wu rnsburaer are tu
dents at Iowa Stale coli ge in 
Ames. 

c aIlE. 
Spending the weekend at home 

will be Eleanor Gat , J3 of Kin -
ley; Edith Gillespie, J3 of W h
ington ; Arlene Kirchhoff, A2 ot 
Humbol(;U ; B rbarn Leckbera, A4 
of Indianola; ~ary McCracken, A2 
ot Mort~n Milts, and Eleanor 
We link, A3 of HuLl. 

Also pending th weekend at 
home will be Kay Ita, A4 of Bur
linlton; Marian llOt!bronds, A3 of 
Web ter City; Doris French. A% of 
Princeton , 111.; JaCQueline Bau
meister, A3 ot Waukee ; PeUy 
~orehead, Al of W t rBanch, and 
Murtel Burnell , A2 ot Cedar Rap-
~. 

Marian ~tman, A3 of Daven
port, will entertain her p rents, 
'pr. and Mrs. R. H. Gciman, and 
Gloria Jebehs 01 Davenport this 
weekend. 

Rosemary Welts, C3 of Keokuk, 
will entertain her brother, How
ard, thi weekend. 

Lou Gin,l A4 of Ona .... will 
entertain her mother. Mrs. Earl E. 
Gingles, and her brother, Wilson, 
thts week nd. 

PHI DELTA Tun 
Pet Torvjck, A2 ot Decorah, 

Roy Stodd rd. A2 of Cedar R: p
ids, and Don Kearns, C~ of Ring
sted will leave school for the sum
mer. 

Del Don hue ot Cedar Rapid~ 
and Leo Martin, Jawyer of What 
Cheer, both tOlmer members of 
Phi Delta Theta w re guests at a 
party heLd at the chapter house 
Saturday nighl 

Jack Brod rick ot Rock Island 
was a week nd go t at th chap
ter hou . 

Karl Kugle and Warren Dunkle, 
both Ll ot Sioux City, spent last 
we kend at home. 

OAMMA PRJ BETA Joy Tramp, ~3 of N rth PI tte, 

A red and blue glass. put to
I ther, may top III liCht and ap

r black, but mixed red MIl 
blue light produ • purplp. Dorothy Ch mbert in ot Peoria, Neb., will entertain Larry Sellar-

~-------------------=~----------~~--

II' GENE AREII' 

CHrc YOUNG 

CJUlL ANDt'RSOIl 

P,AUL BOBHU041 

OLD HOME rOWlf I" ST ANtE" 

TO BELDEN CITY?--40Mlles AS 
ceow FLIes - 4B MLES BY TRAI~ 
62 Mll£5 B"I' RCV.D •. , Wl-\ATS TI-I' 
USE QUISPLII-l .. , BI<!O'rnEIi! -WI'rn 
ONLV AM ~ ~[> AI4P TMIS 
DRAFT AROUNP MY,FS'eT 1 
A .. r;E'LlN<; "t)(J A/NT /. 
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$15 oon BI D G ' Peacetime Drafting 
I \:J aze omages arag~ Vigorously Opposed 

Gasoline Explosion 
Injures Employe 

Fire Sweeps Through 
Station for Second 
Time Since January 

One man was seriously burned 
and damage amounting to $15,000 
resulted from several explosions 
and a fire at Bob and Henry's ga
rage, 323 E. Burlington street, at 
2:30 yesterday afternoon. I 

Louis Goodwin, a Negro em
ploye, was severely burned on the . 
body, face and arllls when his 
clothes ignited from the fire. It 
was believed that leaking gasoline 
was set afire by a hot water heater 
in the washing room. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark sald that 
the blaze had spread from the 
washing room into the grease room 
when firemen arrived but they 
brought the fire quickly under 
control. 

Three barrels of anti-freeze and 
the gasoline tank on a Watson's 
Bros. truck exploded while fire
men were fighting the fire. The 
truck and a 1940 Pontiac sedan 
belonging to D. J. Gatens, 40i S. 
Dodge street, were destroyed in 
the blaze. 

Goodwin's clothes were ignited 
by the fire and he ran out to the 
gas pumps where other employes 
tore his clothes off and poured 
water on him from a hose. He was 
taken to Mercy hospital. 

Last nigh t Mercy hospital re
ported that ' Goodwin's condition 
was serious. 

The fire is the second one to 
occur at the garage this year. The 
garage was gutted Jan. 14 by a fire 
that caused $7,900 damage. R. W. 
Lelnbaugh, owner, said they had 
just taken down scaffolding and 
completed repairs from the previ
ous fire. The damage was covered 
by insurance. 

Chinese (lean 
Oul Fukien ; 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
troops, sweeping the J apanese out 
of strategic Fukien province 460 
miles west of Okinawa, launched 
a series of a ttacks yesterday on 
enemy units holed up in Futlng, a 
highway town covering the south
ern approaches to the major 
Chekiang port of Wenchow. 

A second Chinese force, 640 
mUes to the southwest of Kwangsi 
province, captured Mengshan, Chi
nese authorities announced. These 
victorious t roops were 75 miles be
yond the American airbase city of 
Liuchow, which also is reported to 
be in Chinese hands. The south
ern portion of the ruptured Japa
nese land corridor through China 
now has been reduced to a width 
of from 100 to 250 miles. 

With the end of the American 
batUe for Okinawa now in sight, 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
soldiers at Futing's outskirts have 
laid open a 105-mile stretch of the 
Fukien coast abo v e liberated 
Foochow and are less than 10 mlleli 
from the Chekiang province 
border. This !reed coast constitutes 
a potential American invasion 
area. 

Once the Japanese are pushed 
across the Chekiang border the 
only Japanese pocket in the whole 
of Fukien province would be the 
port of Amoy, 300 miles northeast 
of Hong Kong. 

City High Class 
Of r 1 S to Reunite 

The class of 1915 of Iowa City 
high school will have a reunion at 
Hotel Jefferson June 10 to ·cele
brate the 30th anniversary of their 
graduation. 

Of the 106 persons graduating in 
1915, 90 are still living, of whom 
30 live within a 30 mile radius of 
Iowa City. 

The local committee making ar
rangements for the celebration in
elude Louis Lord, Postmaster Wal
ter Barrow, Eula Van Meter, 
Cloyde Sheilady and Edward i '. 
Rate. 

The class graduated June 10 
with commencement exercises held 
In the Englert theater. The last 
reullion was held 10 years ago. 

Former teachers who have been 
invited Include former prinCipal 
W. E. Beck, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer 
and Lucia Otto. Miss Otto is 
still teaching at the high school . 

Marriage Licenses 
Four marriage licenses were is

sued by the clerk of the district 
court yesterday. 

Those issued licenses were Ken
neth Rees Olements Putman and 
Charlne Lillian Zimmerman, both 
of Iowa City; Leslie L. Crow, Ox
ford, and Ada Marie Schmidt, Iowa 
City, Lloyd Joseph LaBarge, stone 
City, and Marie Olive Robertson, 
Mason City, and John Evans Weih, 
Clinton, and Sally Wallace, Iowa 
City. 

• • • • * * 

A TRUCK belonging to Watson Bros. shown above was destroyed by the tire at Bob and Henry's ,ara,e 
yesterday, along with a 1940 Pontiac sedan owned by D. J. Gaten!. The ,aloline tank on the truck and 
the barrels In the right foreground that contained anti-freeze exploded while firemen wehe flghtln, the 
blaze. The fire was believed to have originated in th e rear of this buUdln, from leaking gasoline that 
.,nited from a hot water heater. Louis Goodwin, who was worklnl on the truck In the rear of the baUdlllf', 
received aerloua burns when his clothing caucht fire. He ran from the bnlldln, where ot~r emple),es 
poured water on him and tore off his baroln, cloth ell. 

Truman Turns Down 
Reqoest for Let-Up 
On Wage Controls 

WTSHINGTON (TP) - Presi
dent Truman yeslerday turned 
down an urgent request by labor 
leaders for immediale relaxation 
of wage controls. 

The president told his news con
ference that thc Little Steel wage 
formula would stand, at least 
pending a thorough study to be 
undertaken later of present wage 
and c;:ommodity p~ice schedules. 

Only a short time before, AF'L 
President William Green and CIO 
President Pbiljp Murray had 
called at the Whitc House to press 
for quick revision of the .. Little 
Steel formu la; by which basic pay 
raises have been limited to 15 per 
cent above January,' 1941, levels. 

They expressed fear of a down
ward spiral in wal'time earnings 
and employment even befre Japan 
is deteated. 

While these appeals were bcing 
made at the White House, the WLB 
was considering thc over-all wage 
policy question. 

WLB Chairman George W. Tay
lor disclosed that the board will 
make an announcement on its re
conversion policy within 30 days. 
He so advised a group of presi
dents of CIO-United Auto Workers 
Locals at Chrysler Corp. Detroit 
plants. 

Murray and Green both urged 
Mr. Truman to grant a 20 per cent 
increase in basic wages to absorb 

Discussion Recorded-

Current 
Even'ts 

* * ... 
The political science department 

has addcd two new records on cur
rent events topics to the material 
available for references. The large, 
15 inch records made by the Uni
ted States Recording company 
feature pro and con discussions of 
ncws issues. 

Of the four sides recorded two 
are on the subject of surplus war 
properties. The other record fea
tures discussion of the timely topic, 
compulsory peacetime training. 

The records are to be made 
available mainly to students wish
ing to use them in connection with 
the core course, introduction to 
poll tical science. 

the loss in "take home pay" whcn 
war plants shift from the 48 to 
40 hour work week. 

It was Murray's second visit to 
the White House on this subject 
in as many weeks. 

Green presented a formal peti
tion to Mr. Truman . He said the 
department ot labor cost of living 
index, which he described as not 
reaily an index of cost of llving 
but of reta iI prices, rose 29.6 per 
cent from January 1941 to April 
1945. 

War Loan Drive 
Reaches 67 Per Cent 
Of S2,036,OOO Quota 

The Seventh War Loan drive 
total for Johnson coun ty now 
stands at $1,363,937, which is 67 
per cent of the quota of $2,036,000. 
"E" bonds totaling $678,85.3 'have 
been sold, which represents 61 
per cent of the "E" bond quota of 
$1 ,036,000. 

Iowa City bond issuing agencies 
reported a gain of $128,564, bring
ing the total to $969,451. "E" 
bonds amounte dto $408,200 of the 
total. . 

Total amounts of bonds sold in 
other towns in the county are: 
Lone Tree . . .............. $147,700 
Hills .............. ._............ ..... 64,432 
Solon .. ..................... ...... ....... 63,661 
Swisher ...... ~....... ................ 57,168 

Church Group Plans 
Informal Program 

Due to the in-between term va
catio~ this weekend, Presbyterian 
students and their (riends will have 
an informal program Sunday in
stead of the regular Westminster 
fellowshrlp vespers and supPer. All 
students are to meet at the church 
at 5:30 p. m. in the studen t social 
rooms to have supper. 
\ Dr. M. Willard Lampe, the pre
viously announced vespel' speakE"1' 
for Sunday afternoon, will speak 
June 24 instead. 

THEY CAME OUT OF THE SEA-MANY OF THEM DIED 

LONELINESS AND EMPTINESS now mark the beaches of Normandy, where one .f hla&ory'. most de
cisive battles was foucht aa men from America and Great Britain came oat of the sea to liberate Uae 
countries of Europe from German rule, On June 6, 19t4, the lower photo was laken depicting tbe mo
mentous Invasion as GI Joe and his baddies waded out from their l.nd .... craft to carve the fIn& foot
hold on Fortress Europe. First foothaldl are the harde.t in warfare, and 10 it was that thoaaanda died 
wrltln, the Invasion chapter that ended May 8 with V-B da,. For thOle tIiOuunda that 'eU, a cemeter" 
top photo, has been erected atop a hili above the beaches by dll'ectlon 01 ,Gen. Omar Nelaon Braclle" 
D-Da, commander. Slandln, amid tbe bodies bing on tbe beach, Bradle, ordered, "Take thelD up tilere 
.nd let them lie on the hill overlookinl the beach the)' '!on. It 

Religious, Education 
f,.abor Leaden Sp,.eak 
Against Legislation 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ReIJgi
ous, Jabor and education leaders 
spoke vigorously against peace
time draft legislation yesterday on 
the ground that the issue can walt 
until the war is won. 

Their arguments were made to 
the house committee on pootwar 
military pollcy by spokesmen for 
the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America, 
the CathoUc Hierarchy in the 
United States, the Rabbinical As
sembly of America, the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen, and 
the Evangelical and Ref 0 r m e d 
church. 
, All favored adequate defense 
but suggested that action on peace
time military conscription should 
be deferred until victory is won 
and the pattern of peace is clear. 

Dr. Herbert J. Burgatahler, pres-

I 
ident of Ohio Weslayan university. 
Delaware, OhiO, testified that the 
Federal Council of Churches of 
Christ opposed the bilI because 
"tbe precise nature or strength of 
aramaments that may be required 
can not be foreseen now." 

Chairman Woodrum (D., Va.) 
read a letter from the Rt. Rev. 
Mslt'. How.rd J. Carroll, general 
secretary of the National Catholle 
Welfare conference, saying the 
Catholic Hierarchy In the United 
States believed that a malter "so 
important should await decision 
until the end of the war when it 
clln be known what the interna
tional situation will be." 

Byrl A. Whitney, aSllistant gen
eral counsel of the Brotherhood of 
Railroad Trainmen, testified that 
passage of the bill now would be 
an open invitation to other coun
tries to prepare for war. 

Nazi Conspiracy 
Prosecutors to Judge 
Conformists Guilty 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Arneri
can prosecutors of war criminals 
will treat the whole Nazi program 
as a gigantic conspiracy against 
mankind, with guilt resting on 
every person who by any volun
tary act showed his cohsent to its 
criminal acts. 

Justice Robert H. Jackson of the 
supreme court, chief of counsel 
for the United State5 11). the major 
cases, outlined that stand y~ter
day in a report to President Tru
man on preliminary organization 
work which he has just completed 
in Europe. 

Mr. Truman, at a news con
ference later, endorsed 100 per 
cent Jackson's report, which pro
posed prosecution of Ger man in
dustrialists as well as members of 
the German general staff and 
others. 

Jackson said the United States 
has a responsibility to Investigate 
war crimes "alone if necessary." 
The President, in response to 
queries, said that mean t exactly 
what it said, but he hastened to 
add that there is no likelihood the 
United States will be alone. Great 
Britain already has consented to 
setting up an international tri
bunal, he said, lind he believed 
Russia and France would do so 
soon. 

The guiding principle, Jackson 
told the President, . will be that 
criminal acts include "those things 
which fundamentally outraged the 
conscience of the American people 
and broueht them finally to the 
conviction that their own liberty 
and civilization could not persist 
in the same world with the Nazi 
power." 

He asserted the conviction that 
"through these trials . we should be 
able to establish that a process of 
retribution by law awaits those 
who in the future similarly attack 
ciVilization." 

The war itself will be con
sidered as crime, and Jackson ex
pressed . the hope of fixing in 
international law the idea of dis
tlnruishing bet wee n aggressive 
and non-aggressive war. 

Whole organizations-such as 
the Gestapo and the S.S.-will be 
accused, the justice said. If they 
are found to be criminal, the only 
defense proposed for a member is 
personal extenuation such as a 
claim that he participated under 
duress. The burden of proving that 
defense will be on the accused. 

Answering his own question, 
"whom will we accuse?" the jus
tice told Mr. Truman: 

"We wlll accuse a large number 
of Individuals and officials who 
were In authority in the govern
ment, in the mUltary estabUsh
ment including Ute general staff, 
and in the financial, Industrial and 
economic life of Germany who by 
all clvili~ standards are prov
IIble to be common criminals. 

Summer Library HOUri 
Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, head 

librarian of the Iowa City pub
lic library, has announced the 
summer library hours. 

They are II a. m. to 6 p. m. on 
week days; Saturday., 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m. 

The children's room b closed 
each day from 12 noon to 1 p. m. 

.. -

GI'S TAKE THEIR EASE ABOARD HITLER'S YACHT 

RELAXING AND READING ,in the forward lounge of Adolph Hitler's former private motor la_II, iIIe 
H.nsestadt, now anchored in the Rhine river at Goa rshausen, Germany, are these members of the _ 
harbor craft company, The launch was bum and presented as a gift to the late German ~uehrtr bJ ... 
people of Colo,ne. United States army slgllal corps photo. 

Prof. Joseph W. Howe Discusses 
Flood Control Methods at Rotary Club 

"Flood control will be a big out
let for federal expenditures ill the 
postwar period," declared Prof. 
Joseph W. Howe of the college of 
engineering in a diSCUSSion at the 
Rotary club luncheon yesterday 
at Hotel Jefferson. · 

Pz:ofessor Howe emphasized the 
study of storms as a basic factor in 
flood control. The consistency ot 
this occurrence was illustrated , 
using the Iowa river vaJley as an 
example. 

"In 95 years we have had four 
floods, the most severe one occur
ing in 1851," Howe stated . "Large 
floods are likely to happen every 
40 years, with lesser ones every 
five and 20 years." 

Professor ' Howe listed f 0 u r 
methods which are employed to 
reduce flood hazards. Rough , 
crooked and overgrown channels 
carry much less water than those 
tha t are straight and clean. 

He illustrated this point using 
photographic slides that pictured 
how a smooth concrete ditch 
would carry 75 per cent more 
water than a rough, overgrown 
ditch of the same size. 

The use of levies to prevent 
floods is widespread but they are 
not entirely satisfactory. J[ one 
person constructs levies on his 
property, it forces his upstream 
neighbor to put up levies also. 

"The lower Mississippi is levied 
all the way from its mouth into 

Tennessee," Professor Howe said. 
"When levies are constructed on a 
river, it takes away much of the 
storage space for wa ter in flood 
times and forces the water highllr 
upstream. 

"When levies break, the river 
will reclaim the valley storage 
that it formerly had. The construc
tion of levies sometimes forces 
water under the levy, forming 
springs that flood the land behind 
the levy. The city of New Orleans 
must build dams behind levies 
each time it !loOds because of the 
springs. 

"Rivers will do mUCh, if left 
a lone, to conlt·o~ their own flood 
waters," Professor Howe said. 
"Supplemnetary channels to divert 
flood waters are sometimes help
ful and al'e employcd on thc Mis
siSSippi river above New Orleans. 

"The spectacular way to stop 
floods is to construct reservoirs 
to handle the extra watcr," Howe 
said. Flood con trol reservoirs are 
kept empty until the threat of a 
flood appears. They are thcn 
closed to' absorb the water that 
would otherwise flood dow n
stream: 

Some reservoirs are multiple 
put·pose; most of the lake will be 
filled for power gencration and 
navigation purposes, with a mar
gin of safety for flood control. 

"The fedet'al government, after 
seeing the di sastrous 1927 floods, 

Russia Describes Occupation- .. 

Truman Picks . 
Labor Head 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Prat· 
dcnt Truman yesterday picked I 

38-year-old naval lieutenant, PIal 
M. Herzog, to succeed ailing Ha.,., 
A. Mill is as chairman of the Ill
tional labor relations board. 

Herzog, former chairman of the 
New York state labor relations 
board and clo~e (fiend of Senal« 
Wagncr (D., N. Y.), father of l1li 
act which created the ,gl)ney; hfI 
been serving in the navy's labor 
relations unit , si.nce Maroh, .ij4t. 

Millis tendered his re~ignaUOll 
on his physician'iS orders, he \old 
the President, to 1:>e effective·JUDe 
30, aithough his term does not u · 
pire until Aug. 26. 

Both CIO President PhiliJl Mur. 
ray and AFL President Wiulam 
Grcen were unaware that Mr. 
Truman was announcing the 
change. 

decided it was a nationai ma\\.er 
and passed several laws regardilll 
flood control," Pro (essor Howe 
said. 

A law passed in 1936 ga .. e \be 
govel'nment the power to act II 
the bencfits received were greater 
than the losses In a 1100d control 
project. Another law passed by 
congress in 1944 gives the s~\tI 
some power in flood control im
provements but the actual recoil
mendations are made by armyea
gineers. 

• I 

Reported Zone Stirs Speculation 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

The Ru!;&ian occupation zone in 
conquered Germany as published 

'raft servi ng the army of occupa
tion in Germany would be desir
able. There is nothing of an official 

in Moscow raises some interesting nature yct to show how that prob
queslions. 

What is surprising about it is 
that it follows the irregular con-
tours of German political subdivi
sions rather than geographical fea
ttu-es; and that it would place half 

lem would be solved. 
Ind Lcated allied agreement to 

Russ ian occupation of so much of 
Germany could have another 
mean ing. however. While the Mos
cow version of the allied and Rus
sian division of territory for occu
pation purposes means Amel'ican 

or more of pre-war, preanchlusS and to some extent British with-
Germany under Russian control drawal weslward from areas wres
while the western allies, Britain, 
France and the United States, di
vide responsibility for the rest. 

As descr ibed in Moscow bl'oad-

ted in battle from German armies 
it almost must mean reduction of 
the size of allied occupational 
forces . That in turn would mean 
release of Jarger contigents of 

casts the Russian zone would in- American i\nd British armies Cor 
elude aU of eastern and ccntral use against Japan . That is a cir-

cumstancc which could conceivably 
Germany except for the Berlin is- have weighcd heavily with Ameri-
land of joint occupation. The west- can and British military authorities 
ern borders of the provinces used in working out with the Russians 
to define the limit of Russian juris-

lhe eastern limits of allied occupa· 
lion zones. 

Press reports dealing with lIIe 
initial IT\e~llng of the am~d CQQ,ttol 

council in Berlin lndicate the Bw
sians were meticulous in preserv· 
ing the appearance ot Russian neU' 
trality in thc war with Japan, They 
balked at including article 10 
which presumably could have 
reql'ircd Russian seizure of Japan· 
ese nations or property in tMir 
occupation zone as that of ",n, 
other country at war with any'" 
the aUies." It was dropped on Rus
sian objection before the declara
tions were signed. 

)n e(f~ct, however, and relani
less oC actual Russian reasolll lor 
apparently assuming 'the lion', 
share of the occupation duty JaP.ln 
can gain no comfort from the RUs· 
sian role in Gertpany. It tends t? 
frce additional allied troops for jill 
against J apan. 

BLUE MOON 
ICE CREAM-

34equart 

remptinll. creamy, whol..om.. 
delicious blue Moon lee Cream 

j 

diction. however, are so irregular 
and 50 cut up by territorial loops 
and projections .that it seems as
lon~shing that an arbitrary straigbt 
line of demarcation keyed to rivers. 
railroads or highways, or linking 
major towns was not selected in
stead. It would bave made the ad 
ministration problems of the vari
ous national wne commandel s 
easier . The nature of then loin t 
Berlin declarations does not sug
gest either that German provincial 
government set-ups are to play 
any important part in the scheme 
ot the victors for running the con
quered country. 

• Another factor that the occupa
tion ,pattern as stated by the Rus
sians seems to ' ignore is that of 
communications. It raises a ques
tion particularly as to over what 
route American army of occupation 
supply lines in the still undefjned 
American sqilth.,Jestem zone are to 
run; what entry ports in France, 
the low countries or northwestern 
Germany are to be at 'American 
disposal for that purpose. ' " 

ls a Kiddie. dellaht. It'. Col· ~ 
ored blue and has a Chrlltmu 
Candy flavor. It's • bit hit 
with the Children. 

That could be highly important 
from Washington's point of view. 
With the war with Japan calling 
for utmost possible conservation of 
shipping in the Atlantic In order to 
make tonnage available on the long 
Pacific supply linel, the shortest 
posisble turn around for cargo 

--or..GRAPE PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM--...... 
Old MUl's Grape-Pineapple 'Iee cream Is made from erull" 
l,.,flIt coneord ,ta .... and IUIICloul Juicy Hawaiian pmea"l. 
e)l:pertiy mixed wllh rich, thick Ice cream . .. Take .. e 1leIDI 
tonl,ht. ' 

OPEN 10 A. M. TO "I P. M. DAILY INC. FRI., SAT .... 8U~, 
All Old Mill stor.. Are Closed on Monda,11 . 
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